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rmistice",
Paul McCrea

HITE CROSSES marking gram 
where hero** reil 

Stretch oil aero** the plain In 
ordered We,

Each cro*« deep drivtn in a 
mother'* breast,

It* shadow ever darkening her smile.
By every cross a separate peace was sealed;

» peace that came on shell-swept parapet.
By steel that shrieked across a (laming field,

Or savage thrust of dripping bayonet.

Tr-etr armistice was signed ere news of peace 
Brought myous carnival to every street;

From war and blood and hate they found refease 
Amid the shetls of battle's sullen heat.

There, with their broken rifles In their hands. 
They met as toe* to lad and meet once more

Before a God who sit tongues understands 
Nor asks what uniform* the lighter* were.

P

For them war left no heritage of hate;
For them today a common banner wave*.

Should we, who live, by hatred desecrate 
The fellowship ol heroes' hallowed graves?

/
/  .

/

HOOVER IS ELECTED PRESIDENT
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FDR i n
1 tor a big Armistice Day pa-

ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM
I sham A. Smith Poet of the American Legion lias completed 

plans for its annual Armlstica Day program which will be offered 
Monday. Nov. 12th, in observance of the Tenth Anniversary of the 
signing of the articles that brought to a close hostilities of the 
World War.

Monday's program will be opened With a big parade through 
the down town business section of the city The parade will be 
formed at the Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall and will go down 
Fisk Avenue to East Anderson, thence down Center Avenue to the 
Court House and down East Broadway and back to the starting 
point.

A large number of decorated floats Swill be entered In the 
parade by the various merchants of the city and in addition to 
this, a large number of local organlzatiotb, Including all Brown- 
wood Boy Scout troops, luncheon clubs. Civic organizations, city 
officials, and members of the American Legion and Legion 
Auxiliary, will take part in the parade

Program at Hall
An appropriate program, commemorating the tenth anniver

sary of the signing of the Armistice, will be given Immediately 
following the parade, tn the auditorium of the Soldiers and Sailors 
Memorial Hall. Mark Callaway, Brown wood attorney, will be the 
principal speaker of the day. it is announced by Legion officials. 
Cameron Marshall, head of the music department of Howard 
Payne and a male quartette, will furnish music for the occasion.

All ex-service men are urged to take part in the parade and 
attend the program at the Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall.

Monday afternoons program consists of two football games, 
one between Daniel Baker College and Austin College and the 
other between Brown wood High School and Comanche High 
School. The Brown wood-Comanche yam* will start promptly at 1 
oclock and will be played on the Howard Payne gridiron. The 
Daniel Baker-Austin College tilt will be played on the Daniel Baker 
gridiron and will start at 3:30 Monday afternoon.

EXPECT MUD 
WORK TO START 

B !  DEC. 1ST

Election of 1928 
Sets New Records

Work by the state on the high
ways tn Brown county will probably 
start by December 1, it was announ
ced by Leo Ehlinger. chief mainten
ance engineer of the state highway 
department, Wednesday.

Mr. Ehlinger was in Brownwood 
an business connected with the re
pair of the wrecked Colorado River 
brdige. and to talk to the commis
sioners court regarding the employ
ment of a civil engineer on the 
county roads.

Mr. EiiUnger said that Qibb Oil* 
Christ, state highway engineer, is 
anxious to get started on the 
highways in this county under the

Later reports have 
change from yesterday in th« 
standing of electoral votes, Hoover 
still having U t and Smith B7.

5 3 i J D R l IY

■; *  ' - BANGS MAN INJURED AND CAR 
WRECKED BY TRAIN WED.

i By The Associated Press.)
The Presidential election of 1938 

was passing into history today leav
ing in its wake the greatest electoral 
majority ever cast for any candidate. 
Pull measure of the overwhelming 
victory which sent even rockribbed 
Democratic states into Herbert 
Hoover's column was still to be

______  completely ascertained, but from
Report from the tart of the boxes returns which rapidly were becom- 

in Brown lountv received WedneMla* mg complete it was evident that the 
afternoon, gives Hoover a total of new President will come Into office 
»M8 voles In the countv to 1955 with the greatest electoral majority 
for Smith, a Hoover majority of in all history and with a popular 
53 votes. vote exceeding any before tt.

lo n i vote tn the county was Likewise the country has still to 
plan for which bonds were recently 4100 Election officials report- learn—and it no doubt will be day*
voted, as at this time construct ion ^  lhat' „eVeral ballots could not be before all the facts are known—hour 
Is cheaper than tt has been tor counted because they had been tm- great a part the Presidential vote 
scme '-irne- properly marked by voters who tried played in vicing President-Elect

witn regard to the bridge be- to vote a mixed ticket. Hoover a Republican Congress. That
tween Brownwood and Brady a The four wards of the City of there will be an appreciable increase 
span of which gave way recently Brownwood gave a Democratic nis- in the Republican majorities o f 
under a load of tractors Mr Eh- joritv ol 90 votes, the total being both house and senate has been 
Unger said that Informal bids Smith 1002, Hoover 1.002. The Re- demonstrated but the returns still 
would be acted upon, thus saving publican majority In many o f the are inconclusive in the cane of 
the time usually consumed in ask- i ratal boxes was pronounced, and tn ■ numerous contests for membership 
lng for and letting formal bids Bangs, the largest precinct outside In the house along the Mason sad 

To 'a!k!ng to the ccmmi.vkc.ncr: nf Bm* T' , 'ond ,h' ‘ vo,' ‘ » « *  » »  to Duran border line and In mm- other 
Mr Ehlinger said that i f i n  favor of the Republican nom- sections wtxwe party lines are not 

^ ^ ^ M l n e t s .
As in many elections of past 

yearn, it seem* that thr maxim.
“as Brown county goev so goes 
Texas.” i» sustained in this 
election, the Hoover majority in 
Texas apparently bring main
tained in the tabulation of lair 
returns.

Am endm ents Approved
Jack Schulze, of Bangs. 42 years i west of Bangs Wednesday morning 

old. Is in a local hospital with a at ® o'clock. 
broken arm and a gash In h, B^ lde* **• named

; petent engineer is secured at th e , 
| beginning and kept on the Job un
til the finish of the work of bu ild-' 
in* the $750,000 worth of county 

: roads, the Initial expense would be ' 
cut down and much saving made 

| as the work progressed
He said that an engineer, which 

all other counties used in Uke cir- 
; cumstances, would be able to take 
the system as a whole and make It

frankly defined.
Districts in Doubt

In Virginia, for instance two 
districts were still in doubt today 
with the chances leaning toward 
adding Republican Congressmen to
the state's roll. The old dominion 
already has contributed two Repub
licans definitely to the maiority of 

(that party In the house—men who
When the final vote of Brown were undoubtedly swept into office

county was tabulated it was found on the tide ol Hoover sentiment

Treasure Hunt
To again be given Rural School j 

School day Nov. 17

A number of business men and 
merchant* of the city are co-op- ! 

vaAfLpext Monday are near com- crating with the h\al schools and 
p.rtlon by a committee headed by committee* appolntd l* f  .arrange- 

n  Ingnim of the American *Zeno C
Legion Civic, school and mitiary 
organization* are scheduled to be in 
line at the start of the parade st 
the Memorial Hall at 10:00 a. tn. 
Sunday is Armistice Day. but Mon
day will be generally observed.

Decorated trucks and automobiles 
a review of service men, the two 
local National Guard unit*. Brown

ments of the entertainment for she 
Rural School children on Nov. 17th. 
which will be observed county 
wide.

Besides the injuries named. Mr.
, _. . . . .  . . . .  Schulze sustained numerous bruises
forehead, and hi* car is badly | Mr gchulze was alone In his car 
smashed as a result of being struck when (he accident occurred. A 
by the westbound Santa Fe pas- I Mclnnis ambu ancr was called and 
senger train at the first crossing * trough' him to the hospital here.

fo r m  mm m i l  m
NOVEMBER 17 P .T 1  COUNCIL IS E S T M E C

IT 14,130.0011The date for the second Brown A county council o f the Parent-
Teachers Association was formed a: 

County Rural School day has been a meeting of P. T. A. members 
named. N o.'m ber 17. and prepara- held In the district court room op

Mrs. W. K. Rose, ofWill Talbot, chairman of the tlonx are getting under way to make iyedncsda \\ 
program Is now working on plan* | it a big succes

WASHINGTON. Nov.
through the help of the merchants 
In making possible a TREASURE car Swindle 1st ued the following p aront-Tkachers Associations, ad-

wood fire department, the Daniel h u n t  V"imilar~ta~the one enloved | statement today; [dressed those present on the sub-
Baker and Austin College football " U.NJ  Brt*^w<^d V n O #  RIR AI SCHOOL DAY ""<d -  central or-
aquads. student* of Daniel Baker ^ , * e  ^ , 7  fV  JIL 1  Iganuatio.. ui the r . ty rn.lt.ng
and Howard P a.m  eolle*,* and thr P001. Ma" v , pr“ ** wU j T ,e  Chamber of om m eree and tllo various ~i>a.aU F. A ,
public schools are expected to be h* * lven 'Uitora Irom °?e rura. | Young Men's Business league Is, T ie  me of iw-lo. px lu u  howj 
seen in the line of march, the pa- cosnm u n l^ t h roiughthto plan and , mmkjng prpparatton t0 <*»>« ^eaii* ol c.ite.taaiment
racic to be followed by services Lh* merchants are only too glad to . . . .  In local communities was explained
adapted to the day tn the hall have every one visit their store dur- 'he children of the Rural Sc ho Is by Mry Rosp M d the importance

Awash will be made to the school mg that day. on November 17th. All schools ar of libraries In rural schools was
or ohJrh. having the best decorated It will be remembered that last expected to send delegates to Brown- stressed.
,'tr.glf or automobile, to the school year a very enjoyable time was had | wood lor a gala day. Delegates w ill. \Mrs. Billie Bruce was elected
or hurch having the largest num- by the pupils of all the i/hools o ' ! be chosen on the basis of 20 per p •\sident of the newly formed
her in the parade, and to the Sun- the county when they were special i cent of enrollment, one teacher for Br> TO County Council: Mrs. A. E.

_  Fort Worth, president of the ftrwt
County Supt. Os- district of Congress of Mothers and The Deparment of Agriculture an- I eral n »d s  of the services of the

more uniform, than if the four [hat y ,e {our proposed constitution- which shook Virginia from its Dem- 
dlstricts would be left to the direc- tl amendments were approved, by ocratic moorings for the first time 
tlon of a commissioner for each snUkU majorities since reconstruction days
onr Such an engineer would br Jn assemb.mg the unofficial re- Kentucky's leap Into the RepubU* 
available few use In any case where turns Tuesday night. The Bulletin can column was whole-hearted and 
the commissioners needed advice, « as unable to secure the vote on the almost complete In place of eight 

“An engineer', is .said, 'would amendments in many of the boxes, Democrats and three Republicans, 
work in an advisory rapacity only but the trend of the precincts re- who represent that state In the 
A good engineer with experience porting indicated a majority favor- ’ House at present, the Hoover wave 
and training would bring to the able to the constitutional changes, changed the representation to nine 

\ knowledge which would ma- The four city boxes gave rather large Republicans and two 
terllalT rut down costs of construe- majorities to the ameftetment*. la ftweopuig aside o f  -  , _
non and would therefore be able several of the small rural boxes the. Congressmen was noted In various 
to aid the commissioner In building voters disapproved all the amend- - kwalitte*. although In two or three 
better road., with the same amount ments. but the vote was so small as instances. Republicans were forced 
of money." to have little weight in the final to give up their seats to Democrat*.

Mr. Ehlinger said that the coat tabulation. A larger vote was polled The Senate Democrats also felt 
o f a com extent engineer would be in favor of the Confederate pension the blow of the Hoover landslide, 
between 5500 and $600 a month. He amendment than for anv other to Six of their places up for re-electtoo 
proposed a plan, which had been al- ^  county.
ready outlined by Judge E. M. Da- , ____

j via. to the effect that it would pay 
8.—</P) — the county to make use for the lat- WATER BONO ELECTION

M.na OOO equlvnlent-SW pound h“lghVa'y~. l l T e o  *rtni~ t ^  saidL the CAMPAIGN TO BE UNDER
WAY GOON IN DISTRICT

day school class having the greatest i guests of the City of Brownwood. 
number Loving cups will be pre- | This year those to charge say we

each twenty pupils, and no school Wils-d. first vice-president; J. Os- 'was:

nounccd today that a cotton crop 
of
bales is indicated for this year, 

Cotton of this year’s crop ginned 
prior to November 1 totaled 10.- 
160597 bales, counting round bales 
as half bales, the census bureau an
nounced. This compared with 9.- 
920.846 for 1927 and 11.253.837 for 
1926

Indicated Yield
Indicated yield by states to bales

engineer which the state would hire 
to attend to the construction of the

one engineer could coordinate the 
programs of both the state and the 1 
county, and the expense could be , 
divided. He named the county'* 
share of the salary for a first class 
engineer at $250. Members of the Young 

Good Roads Association. ■
Men s

went to Republicans whereas all of 
; the thirteen Republican places were 
: retained by the candidate of that
; party.

Smith’s Announcement
The only post-election contrtbu- 

! t ion of Governor Smith has been an
announcement that he is through 
with [olttics after a generation to 
public life. He expressed his grati
tude to those who hare stood with 
him and declared that never again 

. would he run for public office.
President-Elect Hoover has ex

it tiich pressed his appreciation of the vote
The commissioners took no action worked on thc bond campaign, giver him Tuesday and has replied

sented to the organization or busi- 
nese concern having the best dec
orated float or car, and to the in
dividual having the best decorated 
car.

The hue ol march wUl be from 
the Hall to Flak Avenue, out Fisk 
Avenue to Depot Street over to 
(hater Avenue, down Center Ave- | P811"* 
uue to the Court House, over to i 
Broadway and up this street to 

and then over t othc Hall.

should expect even much more In
teresting things, and the TREAS
URE HUNT will be the feature erf
the day.

Watch the papers next week for 
full particulars an dfor the names 
of the merchants who are particl-

Wlfiorable Marl 
Callaway Will be 
Principal Speaker

LITTLE DAUGHTER DP 
MR. AND MRS. R, R. 
GIBBS-SERIOUSLY HOBT

Christine Gibbs, five - year -  old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. 
Gibbs, was seriously injured when

to have fewer than five delegates, car Swi* •Me. second vice-president; I 
Delegates should be chosen above Mrs. E. *». ..Clardy. secretary-trea- 1 
the fifth grade on the basis of surer; and till following extension 
meritorious work. Each pupil will directors. Mrs. 1. K Davis. Bangs, 
be provided with ticket sent out by Mrs. Clardy. V. vodland Heights- 
County Superintendent a few days T- C. Page. V 'nchell; Mrs. V. 
to advance of the date. Each child **• Blanket; M v  B. H. Bet-
should have note book and pencil FT8, • Mrs- C, Donahoo
and will make notes so as to give Cross Cut. and Mrs. L. . Kimmins. 
written reports to their respective At C w ^
teachers. The best of these reports ln TTle Mulberry !x \m at the
will be submitted to a commute*
who will award prizes given by the 0 jnrT
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce nf'*? £r .. . .  . . ______ . .__ .. and I lowers and streamers of uvefor the best three reports submit- ^  ^  table PIac, -

| ..' . . ‘ .  „  were marked for 22 Mrs. J. M.The business men of Brown- Horn ofrpred the invocation. All 
wood plan to make "Rural School the P T  A song. Mrs. j .  K
Day a permanent affair, and for Wilkes favored with a vocal solo

Virginia 43,000.
North Carolina 885.000 
South Carolina 735.000. 
Georgia 995.000.
Florida 18.00(5 
Missouri 158.000 
Tennessee 380.000 
Alabama 1.000.000 
Mississippi 1.390.000. 
Louisiana 660,000.
Texas 5,150.000. 
Oklahoma 1,180,000 
Arkansas 1.175.000.
Nevf Mexico 72.000. 
Arizona 133.000 
California 149.000 
Lower California 90.000. 
Other States 10,000.

on the proposed plan, but decided 
to postpone it lor a few days.

LOCAL LEGIONNAIRES 
TD ATTEND DISTRICT 

CONVENTION IN RANGER
Ranger will be the hostess city to j 

the 17th District of the American I 
| Legion In its quarterly meeting.
1 November 10 and 11. Elaborate plans j 
! have been made for this occasion ( 
according to advices received from , 

I Ranger. Much of the program t 
’ planned for this meeting will be to | 
I keeping with the world wide ob

aligned themselves with the water to message of congratulation from 
board at a meeting held to the President Coolidge and Governor 
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday Smith.
night, and pledged themselves to ----------- ---
spread the facts of the water bond 
election to the voters prior to the 
December 4th bond election. They 
met with the water board and with 
D. W. Ross, engineer to charge.

FARM MOVIE TO BE 
SHOWN OVER BROWN 

COUNTY THIS MONTH

5 2 IIB ILF OB
T

NEW ORLEANS. 
The government’s

Nov. 8.— (jp)—  
forecast of

Acreage Unharvested
this reason It wax decided to in -1 and Mrs Hal Cherry entertained 1 ^  follows' * ' llJru ' u

n n  ixi.mivne kf en Y TF O V"* t Velude only children above the fifth with a piano number. Mrs. J. K 
grade. If it is to be of educational Wilkes gave a toast to the local 
value only children old enough and president. Mrs. A. V. Fitzgerald i 
far enough advanced to their school toasted the district president. MrsBecause of Armistice being on

Sunday of this yoar. Monday. Nov- j run over by a car driven by Mrs. I work to understand and appreciate Rose. An Informal introduction of
gmber 12th has been set aside by ! price Dixon at the corner of Ave- j its vaiue should be entertained. We all present followed.
the American Legion to celebrate i mlP d  an(j Durham Street early j hope our teachers will co-operate Mrs. Rose spoke to the women of I
and Rjit on their program j Thursday morning. Takeu to the

A parade, with several floats, pre- i central Texas Hospital by Judge E. 
sented from the business firms* ol Davis, who witnessed the acci- 
the city, the Boy 8couta of America | jent, it was found that the extent of 
and all the school children will taki the child's injuries oould not be def- 
place djiring the morning. toltely determined at once. The

After the parade. Honorable Mart car ran over the little girl's chest 
CoItsv ay will be the principal speak-| and it was found her lungs had 
er at the Soldiers and Sailors Mem- prol>ably been punctured, 
orlal Hall, where the remainder of 
the American Legion program will 
be presented.

This parade and program has 
promised to be worth your time to 
attend. Everyone Is urged to come.

Judge Davis described the accideni 
as one that was unavoidable. He 
said that Mrs. Gibbs was driving 
and had pulled up to let her little 
girl out. Mrs. Dixon, coining behind, 
pulled around and as she came even 
with the Gibbs car, little Christine 
ran out In front and was hit before 
Mrs. Dixon could bring her car to 
a stop.

Christine was on her way to the! —-------•«•--------------
home and studio of Mrs. Maurice| mme r .
Harper, where she was to practice ( J t t l C e r S  Killed

with us in making this a very valu- Brownwood at the First Presby- 
able day as well a$ one of great terian church Wednesday after
pleasure to the children. j noon. The meeting was opened

"By way of entertainment the with a prayer by Rev. W B. Gray. 
Chamber of Commerce will provide MiSi> Clare Drey favored with a ro- 
cars and busses under the care of caI *°l0 and Mrs Robert E.Hall 
efficient guides and chaperones who PlRy«> P'Pa organ selections. Mrs. 
will conduct the children about emphasized the loyal and
over the city, through various com- cooperation of parents and
merclal industries. Luncheon will teachers and better organization ln 
be served at the Memorial Hall, thc locaI p - J  A s' ,n her ta,k whlch 
and a suitable prgOram rendered 8pl! n? d and mo*T ‘ “ ‘ nrcUve , 
there. But the big feature of en- Arnupd u b ,e  dl^ '1Rslon *®»?wed. 
tertalnment will be a complimen- whrn t W  WTSrnt wprr enlighten-
tary ticket to the football game 
which is to be played by Brown
wood High School and San Saba 
High School -

NEW YORK
Stocks strong: Montgomery Ward!her butterfly dance for the flower 

r!<£. more than 20 points. show tonight. 8he was unconscious
Ifc;: 1* steady; rails again to de- when picked up by Mr. Davis, but 

nfeiiK ! regained consciousness at the hos-
Foriign exchanges firm; sterling pltal 

recovers slightly
Cotton strong: bullish government] ln charge of the case, said that her son of 

crop estimate

by Falling Mast
. CHERBOURG, Franco. Nov. 8. 

At 3:00 p. m.. Dr. Jewel Daughety. ,/Pi—Chief officers Magnus Erick

ed in many facts about the -P. T. 
work.

Connolly Expresses 
Gratitude for the 
Support Given Him

MARLIN, Tex.. Nov. 8.—I/F5— 
Other than to express his gratifica
tion at the support that had been! 
given him to Tuesday * election 

President Congressman Tom Co rurally of)

Viry'nta 82,000.
Nort ’ Carolina 1.839.000. 
South Carolina 2,487.000. 
Oeorgta -2.798.000 
Florida i f,000.
Missouri. JB7.000 
Mississippi 6,688.000. 
Louisiana 1 .S29.000 
Texas 17.631 000. 
Oklahoma 4 630,000 
Arkansas 3.4(18.000.
New Mexico 1(18.000 
Arizona ’ 98.001 
California 22M/O0 
Tennessee 1 .082.(kg). 
Alabama 3.367.00V)
Other States 27,000

Ginning* By Stat« 
Alabama 817.264 

Arizona 81.677.
Arkansas 761.208. 

California 81.635.
Florida 17.553. »
Georgia 783.291 
Izniislana 588.5^1. 
Mississippi 1.097.729 
North Carolina '497.188 
Oklahoma 753.560 
South Carolina 1613,153. 
Texas 3.886,152.1 
Missouri 49,229 !
New Mexico 33.184. 
Tennessee 218.3(49.
Virginia 20.729. \
Other States 1 P81

The Extension Service and Brown 14.133 000 bales with ginnings to 
: servance of the tentii arniversarv I County Farm Bureau is bringing November lat. of 10.160.997 running 
j of the signing of the Armistice j thr famous six reel farm movie bales about met traders expectations 
terms by the German plempotentia- "Romance of Sleepy Valley to today and its first effect on the cot- 

j j-ip j. : Brown County for showing in many . ton market was a gain of approxt-
Zeno Ingnim. poet adjutant of | of the rural communities This pic- malely $2 a bale on active positions, 

i tlic Ilham A. Smith Poet of the ture shows the evolution of a mral Immediately after trading was re- 
American Legion and wife T. R |community and the many ad- sumed following the custonrary fif- 

i Scott first vice commander, and vantages of oo-operation of farm teen minute suspension for reception 
wife. O. H. Turner, past post coni- ! people under the guidance of the ol the report, December contract* 
mander. and wife' Mrs W. D County and Home Agents. The sold up to 18 60. January 18.21 and 
Armstrong and Mr and Mrs W Brownwood Chamber of Commerce March 18.30. or 28 to 40 points above 
M Deimnger of Brownwood. w ill! and the Farm Bureau will asslat the morning tows. Later however.

1 with the programs. Austin Morris «arly buyers took profits and about 
Furniture Company will furnish a i half of the gain was tost, but the 
Kohler farm lighting plant to make undertone of the market continued 
the electricity necessary to light the j ,tead-v- 
halls and run the motion picture i 
machine.

Short talks will be made at the 
meetings, but the picture itself is aj 
full evenings entertainment that has j 
brought many enthusiastic endorse- ; 
ments everywhere it has been i

attend the convention to Ranger.
« -------- -—

Lindbergh Arrives 
at Eagle Pass

EAGLE PASS. TCx.. Nov 8 - i/Pi 
|—Co t  Charles Lindbergh, who 
j reached here last night from St 
Louts, left today for the Mangnm j ‘V " '" ’ 
ranch to Chihuahua. Mexico with 

[replacement parts for his plane 
From the ranch Col Lindbergh 

sahl he would go to Mexico City 
j for a visit with American Ambas- 
Isador Dwight Morrow.

AGRICULTURE GLASSES 
HERE TO BE INSPECTEO

C. L. Davis, director of voea-

yields from these states, the de-

The itinerary for the first week . tional agriculture with the state de- 
of scries of meetings is a* follows: partment of education, is making 

Mt. Zion. Tuesday. November I3th,; a tour of inspection of vocational 
7:30 p. m : Jordan Springs, Wed-1 agricultural schools and will bo 
nesday November 14th. 7 30 p. m.; [ he here Monday and Tuesday. He
BrookesrotSv Tnuiwiav. November i ^  visi She ciasaes runaucied by
15th. 7 30 p. m.; and Blanket Fri- J T - Stovall to thc Brownwood 

Z Z m Z J Z Z J Z r  1 ’J*?- November 16th. 7 30 p. m. H1« h * h o o l and wlU also Inspect
i parTSTtL relK>r,pd Th  ̂ Increase of    the day unit work at the Zephyr,
Ho ooo bales, or about ore percent j Blanket and Woodland Heighto
In the total forecast was ascribed j ( Mil.DRESS MAN KILLED I school*
by the department to better than ‘ __  ___ ___________
average weather conditions during i CHILDRESS Tex.. Nov. 8.—\A*— i 

iOctober, in Alabama. Mississippi iHardy Brown. 45, farmer, was shot;
Louisiana. Arkansas and Texas The and killed at thc farm of Absnlam 

The full effect! of the hurricane , report noted an increase of 365,000 IOo8sett near h*™- last night. Gos-the steamship
condition wras prettygood and that Harding was kilted today when a [Marlin. Democrat. United States in 1 iorida Gcm-gla and the Caro- hales during llw m o n th  forUieae *»* held for examining trial 

Sugar higher: better spot demand. | the only Injury reetned to be per- mast used for unloading mail sacks Henator-eiecL today said hr had nc lines waa respo^lble for a decline fT rertatos^  tod»v after he had .urrenderad to
• feu, striking him on the head comssrank to make. lo f )90,000 bales An the forecast orf officers at KirklandCoffee decllnad: European selling, forated Jungs.

FIRST SHIP ARRIVES
WICHITA f.ALLS. Nov 

The advance ship of the Fort Worth 
aerocade of West Texas, which left, 
the Forth Worth airport it  1 *  
m.. arrived in Wichita Falls at 
9:16 a- in., today.
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OPENS TONIGHT '
--------- In the midst of their festivities

First annual Flower Festival, Jack Frost enters, lakes possession 
sponsored by the Federated Clubs, of their festivities and casts a frosty 

„.,n tn^nuiirwied presence over all. male in* the flow- 
of ®rown . . K t ers droop their heads in gprrow. XJio
tonight at i 45 o Clock a 1th the Qufen rises to make supplication for 
presentation of "A Base Fable” « '  her oourt. hor fiery *ptm malts the 
the auditorium of the Soldiers and heart of Jack Tiyost who recedes

tug almost every variety of flowers, alee Club will favor with a vocal 
Friday's Program solo Foliowing the Junior High alee

. .. , . . . .  Club. Mr. Sumner of Junior HighFriday, the second day of the wl„  c!t„  tlght wlre walklllg exhi- 
amiual flower festival, will be feat- bltlon. T bu  wlU ^  SGewvd by 
ured by two programs on* in the wverftl -number, b,  the male quar- 
afternoon and the other at night. tbtle

while they resume their gaieties. 
When the hour grows late Queen 
Rpse summons her chorus which 
lulls them to sleep for their long
season's rest.

Cast of characters for this inter
esting flower play is as follows 
Rose. Queen of the Flowers, Nancy 
Merle Rubottom; Herald. Charles 
Neal McIntosh. Hone Charms, 
Daniel Baker Choral Club; Rose 
Maidens, Mary Kathryn Stalcup, 
Maxine Shaw, Dorothy Jean Olbbs, 
Man- Elizabeth Arvtn. Lily B 
Laadua. Dorothy Lindsey. Lucile 
Depriest. Ethllno Lindsey. Frances 
Galloway. Patty Rutii Terry and 
Peggy Marie Woodward. In addition 
l*  these there wiR he many Httfe 
girls dressed as flowers, repreaent-

njl>gr . a j  • county. Patrick was re(*>
IVI lieown Leads in officially to hove a u

. proxlmately 600 In 8en:incOhlnhnma District 'y and McKeowiYs report® u n i  m o m u  v i s i t  i l i  . U | h M  ^  aijout
-------- :i92 of the districts MO ;

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 8.— MtKeown had "13,077 vol 
—Tom D. McKeown, Democratic 
congressman from the 4th Okla
homa district, today assumed a lead 
of more than 1.000 votes oyer Fred 
L. Patrick of oupuipa Republican, 
when complete official return.* were

Production

THELMA YOUNG
Tlieima Young, six year old 

daughter of Mir and Mrs. E. F. 
mg of San Saba, died at a local

hospital at 9:00 a. m Tnursday after 
a last minute operation- In an at
tempt to save her life, following a 
case of diphtheria. The body was 
taken In charge by the Austln-Mor- 
ris Company, undertakers, and will 
be taken to Ran Saba for burial by 
the family Thursday evening.

COUNTY COURT
State of Texas vs- Jack McMur- 

' trey, charged with passing a worth- 
! less check, of $7 to the Hiway Auto

Company.’ ,
Stntc of Texas vs. W G Black, 

charged with airgrevated assault.

DISTRICT < OI RT
i Julia Williami vs. H. C Williams,
divorce.

Utii time they shoiM be somewhat 
i< reed to begin laying immediate!'
1 don't mean to give them condi
ments, powerful stimulants, pepper! 
an<l sc forth. I mean that they1 
houSd be put on the .strong laying 

ralton with firm and i|ull ex pec'a 
t ld b  that they will begin promptly 
to “react'' to such treatment by 
laving eggs It Is very Important 
thdt they should bvgtn "Well bo
sun. half done'' Is a good old pro- I 
verb It will hold pretty true wKh j 
laying hens. Get them at it and the 
rest ought to be easy. Keeup the vis- ; 
ion ol 'EOQ6'' therefore constantly 
befbre you and let everything bend 
toward that objective.

A very light shower of rain fell 
here early Monday mo-nlng. Ev
eryone in this commodity Is almost 
through gathering .heir crops.

Clio school started Monday week 
All school cWVb-n were anxious to 
start The teachers for the term 
are Mr and Mrs Otis L. Fierce 
Mrs. Charlie annum . Miss draco 
Trigg.

Mr. Charlie Hester was buried 
here Wednesday. everyone was
very sorry to hear of his sudden 
death.

Several people from here attended 
h- show at Brown wood this week
Mr Floyd O f  fee visiter' his home 

in dwens Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Nelson, of Owens 

are moving this week
Mi and Mrs Burney Sorter, of 

Brownwoofl visited his parents of 
Owens Sunday.

Misse* Lorene and Wilberts Al
ford have gone to Ft. Worth for a 
few days visit

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Cathey and 
Mis- Valina Lee McOiughlin were 
shupping in Owens Monday.

Mr. Walker Baker was visitlnp 
'*r. and Mrs Nelson, of Owens Sun-

TATEMENT OF THE OWNER 
SHIF, MANAGEMENT. CIR
CULATION ETC. REQUIRED 
BT THE ACT OF CONGRESS 
o r  A rc rs T  si. isu 

hi The Banner-Bulletin, published 
weekly at Brownwood. Texas, for 
October 1928 
Slate of Texas,
County of Brown, as 

Before me. a Notary Public In and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared A. D. Murphy 
who. haring been doty sworn ac
cording to law, deposes and says 
that he Is the manager of 
The Banner-Bulletin and that 
the following Is. to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, manage-' 
ment, etc. o f the aforesaid publica
tion for the date shown tn the above 
caption, required by the Act, of Aug
ust 24. 913, embodied in section
411. Foetal Law s and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this form, 
to-wit:

1 B a t  the names and addresses 
ot ins pucRsher editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are: 

Publisher. H. F Mayes. Brown- 
wood . Texas

Editor (City l. D. K. Doyle.
Brownwood. Texas.

Managing Editor James C. White 
Brownwood, Texas.

Business Manager A. D. Murphy 
Brownwood. Texas.

2. That the owners ire :
H. F. Mayes. Brownwood. Texas 
James C. White. Brownwood. Tex. 
8. That the knewn bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other security hold
er* owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: 

Will H. Mayes. Austin, Texas.
4. That the two paragraphs next 

above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, and security 
holders, if any. contain not only the 
list o f stockholders and security1 
holders aa they appear upon the 
books of the company but also in 
cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee or 
In any other fiduciary relation the 
name of the person or corporation 
for whom such trustee is acting, is 
given: also that the said two para- 
.;raphs contain statements embrac
ing affiant's full knowledge and be
lief as to the circumstances and 
condition* under which stockholders 
and security holders who do not ap
pear upon the books o f the company 
as trurteec, hold stock and securi
ties in a capacity other than that oi 
a bona fide owner; and this affiant 
has no reason to believe that any 
other person, association, or corpo
ration has any interest direct or tn -1 
tu.ect in the said stock, bonds, or 
ottar securities than as so stated by 
lum.

A D MURPHY, J 
Business Manager 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
ms. this 8th day of November 19J8 

seal.i EVA SHKPPF.P.D
(My commission expires June 1. 

19H».

Prosperity Issue 
Was Cause, Says 

Tammany Chief
NEW YORK. Nov. i/P)- -Oeo. 

W, OWngiy Jeader of Tammany 
tail, today offered an explanation 

for the compar- erly smali plur
ality given Governor Smith In New 
York city. Tammany had estimat
ed his plurality would be 581.000 
at, least whereas It wa* 448.000 

Otvarv denied that the organiza
tion had failed to function 'Nail 
that hard ' he said ‘T he orgsniza-

A  ib e a s t  o f  D r e s s  V a l u e s - B e g i n n i n g  T o m o r r o w ^ M o v e r n b e r  8 t h

For Immediate Clearance I ~ GROUP NO 3 f c f  j Q
W e have grouped in four groups-^fcver 200 dresses VALUES UP TO $29 75 B  §  g? **
for clearance f  H  m  H

\  /  4Ve hate some dresses in this group that were ^
T U F / D C D  A V  I T D f f i  A V  A k i n  mad* to “ I* As you well know i*
I  n i l  K J D A m “ T  n l L r A I  A n U  the Bettis A Gibbs Stores bclkve in turning ( j f v

their merchandise— receiving new merchandise
C  A T 1 11? f )  A \  every day. Naturally we believe in rvduelng

D i l l / r l  I  nrirrs—and that la what we have dour for this dress event—we bare reduced

VALUES UP T O  $14.95

tin crepe, canton crepes, jerseys

You will find in this off#ing values greater than 
any previous event this season.
When BeUls & Gibbs invitar you to a'/east of bargains—you ex
pert to find even greater vgRir-j than Is fhdicated by the advertise
ment. /  V Values up to $39.75

VALUES UP TO  $24.75 Eleven of the styles aiUFr'iwd in this sale^re pietured above— 
there are nearly 200 npre charming styles forNwou tn select from. 
Some are illustrated p m  each group adverlisA
When you see the-gi wonderful values you will ' 
eral so we advise |bu see them early while selec! 
best. /

to buy sev- 
are at their

ChildrenSpecial Sale on

Models Delightfully

OriginalSkirts, Sweaters, Knitted Ensem 
ble Suits, Velvet Jackets. Spe 
dally Priced For Thursday, Fri 
day and Saturday.

A^group of values 
$£SQ to $8.75

Priced and regrouped for 

quick clearance.
We have placed in < 
clearance—eoats In

group for quick 
th Taney ami 
si with both for 

collars and cuffs, and in shrs from 7

The season’s nev/est Hats,
ScrrraJ little swagger coats for High 
School Girls in sizes 14.

Metals and Satins 

Specially Priced
line has been reduced'forin this sports wearEvery garment 

this special selling

SUNBURST SKIRTS SPECIAL PRICE
All wool French flannel sunburst skirts, | 

in bright red, navy, tan, new blue and | 

other wanted shades —  selling in manv 

stores up to $6.50, our regular price 

$4.95. For this sale

$5.95 Flannel B louses.....................................
3 Piece Knitted Ensemble S u it ......................
Velvet Jackets, this sale ........................... ..
Blazer Jackets, this s a le ................................
$1.95 Sweaters remarked..............................
$3.95 Sweaters remarked.............................
$4.95 Sweaters remarked............................

Other sweaters remarked for quick selling

Rain Hat included.
Size. 6 to Ifl.

Reds, blurs, brown*, black, etc 
Selling regularly for more.

C h ild r e n ’s M il l in e r y
One Lot * / j  Price 1

Other groups at 

to $10.95.

W e find ourselves overstocked on children’s better

hats— in order to clear our stock we have grouped

T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E lot to sacrifice at HALF PRICE,
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Brownwood visited friends here on 
Sunday afternoon.

Cory don Haddon returned home
Friday after a week's visit with his 
brother, Jihi Haddon, of Ft Worth.

L. F. Bird and family were visit
ing in Brownwood Saturday

Mr and Mrs Ooss Cobb left on 
Thursday of last week for Wilmoth 
where they wi’ l teach this school 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Deen of 
Brownwood visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Hat Franklin of John Tarleton 
College of Stephenville spent the 
week-end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Franklin

Rev. J. T. Blanton was on the sick 
list last week.

Word was received here on Wed
nesday of last week, announcing the 
arrival of a son in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bettis of Tyler.

Rev. R. T. Capps filled his regular 
appointment in the Methodist 
Church Sunday.

Jack Smith of Brownwood spent 
Thursday night with Ellis Daughty 
and family.

Will Irby of near Coleman visited 
his mother. Mrs. W. J. Irby, one day 
last week.

Mrs. Eugene Tyler of Brownwood 
spent Monday with her mother. Mrs. 
Jim Ingram

Ellis Daughtry. Jr., has been on 
the sick list several days this week.

Mrs. Nora Eddings and moth»r, 
Mrs. Groves, o f near Brownwood. 
visited relatives and friends here on 
Sunday.

Tom Rupe was real sick last week, 
but is reported much improved this 
week.

Mrs. Milt Wells of Brownwood was 
visiting here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eoff and little 
daughter. Joyce, of Chapel Hill, vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Eoff and o,.>er relatives here a short 
time Sunday afternoon.

Misses Thelma and Nina Dossey 
and Evelyn Boler were visiting in 
Brownwood 8unday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stailey of Sidney 
visited T. V. Austin and family on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McLaughlin 
of Cross Cut visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. McLaughlin, and oth
er relatives here a short time on 
Tuesday.

T. V. Austin and family and Miss
es Thelma and Nina Dossey weie 
shopping In Brownwood on Thurs
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs O. C. Manor visited 
relatives near Comanche Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bylan; of 
Emory spent several days last week 
with M F. Dossey and family.

Mrs. G. W. Faulkner is on Uie sick 
list this week.

M. F. Dossey and daughters. 
Misses Thelma and Nine, were shop
ping in Cuuiauche Monday.

Professor R. L Fortune was called

to the bedside o { his sister of Harr - fable to be up after a two week’s 
ilton, who was seriously 111. one day I sickness.
last week. Mr and Mrs R. A. McMahan of

The Eastern Star ladles served | Brownwood, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
dinner at the old Baker-Levlsay i Wylie Gilbert Sunday, 
building Tuesday Mrs. J. M. Tallant and son. Wil-

Mr. and Mrs C. E London, of le' tT “#e*d ,y  w  mak,‘ lhe,r iu>mr 
Brcwnwood visited relatives here on Thrifty
S'lnduv Miss Helen Post, Instructor of

„  . _  , I English in Daniel Baker College.Rev. J. E. Henderson preached at Kn_n, cv.h*,, „  Vy
yp a r* t  TMchen^ksao-wood Sunday morning. He Mid j c,atlon on ~n ,e value of Books.

^ '  inr^K^ rtRv7111* exch“ n#rtd p j Mrs Dean Brooks, who ha.- been ces for the dajr quite ill for two weeks or more is
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Magil) return- reported to be improving 

ed Saturday from Coleman to com- .
plete their moving. 1 „  * “ } « * »  ^ms beencw i-. w _  _  . nected with Walker-Smith Whole-

Mr. and Mrs Oeorge to f f  and sal(. company al Brownwood for
Misses Leva and Letrice Eoff were the ^  tW(J monthg hag

children. The others were believed 
to be thoae of unidentified factory 
employes.

The woman killed was Mrs. Harry
BUuiey. She and her husband with 
their children were at the break
fast table when the explosion came. 
Instantly a sheet of flame leaped 
from the factory twenty feet to 
their home, bursting through a 
window and enveloping the family. 
Mrs. Blaney and three of the child
ren were burned and smothered to 
death. The others In the family 
escaped with comparatively minor 
injuries.

twenty Injured
At least twenty persons were in- 

lured.
There was a series of explosions 

in a celluloid mixture used in the 
manufacture of box toes for shoes. 
The first came at about 7 35 o ’clock. 
Half a minute later there was 
another and later there were two 
or three more minoi explosions.

One end of the one-story con
crete block building was blown out 
and two bodies were hurled into the 
street with it. The llames which 
followed the explosions scorched 
many nearby buildings and the heat 
and the lorce of ttie explosions 
broke a large number of windows 

The lactory adjoined a district 
largely made up of two-family flame 
dwellings. Occupants of these homes 
in many cases were shaken from 
their beds.

The entire fire department was 
called to the scene. What caused the 
first explosian had not been deter- 

LYNN. Mass.. Nov 8.—i,Fl— , mined. In the confusion no one
Twelve persons were killed In an } could be found who knew Just how 
explosion which wrecked the shoe; many persons were employed in the 
plant of the Preble Box Toe Com
pany In East Lynn today The| 
budding was enveloped in flames 
Estimate of the dead was made by 
police officers.

Of the twelve bodies recovered up 
to 9 a m . four were of occupants 
of a dwelling close to the factory— 
a mother and three of her eight

Stev. J. id. Cooper mf Brownwood 
Jed the Baptist pSipit here 6un- 
•y at the eleven o ’clock hour.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H Smith of

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS MEMORIAL HALL
F riday, November 16, Matinee and Evening

some con tail

B A N E
. Lieut.Com. JOHN 
Sx PHILIP SOUSA/

\  floWn
i V t a i * *

H C A H  t h »  new Golden Jubilee M arch ,  c o m m e m o r i S V i  the fiftieth 
annivereary  of M r .  gouta a i  a conductor and the B f m  tour of the 
band. ■  *

S O U S A  S F E A T U R E S  A N D  S O L O l W t  \  
Instrumenta l Novelties by the t  • \

Sextette of Flute*— T r i p l e  Octette of Cterinete— SexM tte of Wrombonet 
A t  each performance M r.  Sou<a vein play a s e le c t fn  of theyDreateat 
Marches ever w r itte n ,  including ' T h e  Star* a n d K t r i p a a  F o f c v e r " —  
Its Slat birthday.  g  \
Miee V .tr jor io  M oody Soprano N o b lt  P H o a f d  EuphoWium
Mies W in ifre d  B a m b ric k  H a rp  E d m u n d  W a l l M C l w i n * \

H o w a r d  Gouldcn Xylophone W i l l ia m  T o n g f  Cornet
E d w a r d  J  H en ay Saxophone J a y  Q. Sim* #  Trom b o n e

Prices for the Masaes 
Prices Matinee, a l l  reserved 7Sc, $1.00 and 
Tickets 50c—Night Prices 75c. Sl.OO. $1.50 an 

Seals Now on Sale at ltenfro-McM

Mix* Maurlne Bird, of Howard 
Payne College spent the week-end 
with hcmefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reeves, o f Dub
lin. visited his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Luke Reeves Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Curry Wiley of 
Brownwood. visited his mother. 
Hrs. Hightower Sunday.

■ I^ H G y r le e  Ingram has

-H L’b e r t s u i  ( l

.50—Special School 
$7.00.
n Drug Co.

Little
been real sick for several days, but 
is thought to be some better at this 
writing.

Mr and Mrs. John McCuUev and 
daughter. Miss Lee Ila. of Brown
wood. visited T. E. Levisay and fam
ily a short time Sunday afternoon.

Mm. 8. B. Surtzer and children 
were visiting in Brownwood Satur
day evening.

iHf!roerchan- 
Motor Com-

on repair j
dise, at H
p a n y - X ^

ONEY And scien
A. B Culberson, who has been 

sick for the past few days is bet
ter at this writiig.

Rev. R. E. Pugh and wife of 
Brownwood. vA-rc guests in the 
home of H. E. Haynes and family 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Tervooren and 
son. Oren. were visiting in the 
home of Frank Haynes and wife 
of Brownwood Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Heffing- 
ton had as their guest Sunday. Mr. 
Ben Oarms and family Oscar Is
land and wife. Carl Heffington and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs John Schult* 
and children, and Mr. Fred Hef
fington.

Mr and Mrs. Tuck Allison and
I children, of Woodland Heights, vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
H C. Matthews Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E Pugh visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 

(Tervooren Sunday
Misses Thelma Spivey and Mar

garet Norton were the guests of

ood Quality
[>ODS- SUPERI0R,(EEDS

ton for dairy cattle and ctalrkm*.

Setting D t̂ys— Monday and Wednesday
' J a n e

GREYS

Ruth Tervoota Sunday aft*r
noon. nnouncm g

•MNMM »• ACVIP-L 211*0® Wr $51 L LAtKV

Mrs. I. C. Howlett spent Thursdav 
and Friday in Rama Anna, visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B Ouyger1 and 
family.

Mrs McKay returned home Sun
day night after spending some time 
with her sister at Merkel.

Mrs Maurice Beil is reported to 
be ill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Aubrey visited 
their aunt, Mrs. J. O. Baugh at 
Rocky Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Martin and mother. 
Mrs. J. R. Anderson, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest McOwrey at Thrif
ty Sundfty.

Mrs. King, who spent several days 
Mrs. J. K. Da*is

JAC
MOL r m i f  T o A t v

Cl paramount Qicture 109 South Broadway BRone 1

a s  A u t h o r i z e d  Hetb D e a l e r  

O ffe r in g  th eHemphill-Fain Suits Are
Suits of Quality

1 with her sister. H
| has returned to her home at Rogers

Mrs. J. J. Vardeman and son. Jer- 
Iry, who have been making their 
' home near Shields for several years.
I moved back to Bangs this week. 
They will be located on Mrs Varde- 
man's place about one mile east of 
town. We are very glad to welcome 
.hem back.

On Friday. November 2. the P. T.
. A. met at the home of the president. 
Mrs. E J. Ashcraft at 3:30 p. m 
The follow-gig program was given.

Subject: Making Friends with 
Books.

Roll Call: Answered by—What I 
j Have Done to Develop a Love for 
Good Reading in My Home.

I Fiona Solo—Kathleen Strange.
Lecture—Miss Post. prof, of Eng

lish Daniel Baker College.
I Piano Solo—Kathrlne Ashcralt.

Mis. E. J. Ashcraft was elected 
’ delegate to state convention at 
Anuuillo. Refreshments of pear 
salad, toast, cookies and orangade 
were prepared and served by Miss 
Tannehill and her Domestic Sci
ence class.

Mrs. John Coffey returned Satur
day alter spending the week witli 
her mother. Mrs. Fuller at San An
gelo

Miss Winnie Swenson returned to 
Levelland Sunday where she is 

, teaching school this year.
W. J. Gilbert, who has been sick 

the last two weeks, is siowly tm- 
I proving.

Mr. Hugh Lee Allcorn attended 
the football game in Brownwood last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hardwick re
turned home Sunday night, having 
been called to Meridian Tuesday on 

| account of the death of Mr. Hard
wick’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Embrey have 
moved to Brownwood Mr Embrey 
was manager of the Sunbeam 
Creamery here. Joel a. Smith will 
now have charge of the plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Baugh and 
children visited relatives at Rucky 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Brewer are 
I moving this week to Coleman

Mrs. Max Wilson and little daugh- 
Iter. Dnna Lynn, returned to their 
I home at Coleman Sunday night 
i after a few days spent in the home 
Of Mr and Mrs J. S Wilson 

| Mrs. W S. Thomas of Holder is 
spending the week with her daugh
ter*. Mrs Maurice Bell and Mrs. T. 

ID. Holder
Mr. and Mrs A. McIntosh are both

— W e sell suits that arejfuilt un to a stand 
ard, not down to a pri^.

M
— Suits that are mJRe of virgin woolens, 
styled by expertszftailored by craftsmen 
who are skilled, Materials that follow the 
latest fashion tjFnd.

EIGHT

rHE ad d itio n  o f  this '
strong company to the f  ~~ 

ranksofHupmobiledealers, /  
reflects the high caliber o f iL
business men now bein£  
attracted to H upm obilclA  the phenom
enal success o f  the jfiew Hupmobile 
Century’ Eight and jSx.

For 20 years the /a m e  Hupmobile has 
been identified^ in the public mind 
with the higljtst manufacturing ideals 
in the aiuoqrobile industry.

N ow  to tj/is prestige o f  engineering and 
manufajfturing skill, is added the pres
tige o f the Centuiy’s greatest advance 
in uifbsual and distinctive body styles.

beaurvand impressive 
and brilliant qualities 

U  or" performance now sur-
j EJj \  round the entire Hupmo-

\  bile Century line whether
your choice falls on the striking new 
HupmobilACentury Six and Eight o* 
the equally\luxurious Century 125 
Eight —  a car tyiat has consistently led 
all straight-eights in sales since first 
announced.

W e  cordially invite the public to visit 
our new deaJcr’s showroom and inspect 
the new Hupmobile Century line now
em bracing more than fifty distin 
guished standard and custom-equipped 
models on three different wheelbases.

k Suits that 
ile naturally 
l\rt of YWl

JTave ignored these features 
Hower in price— fo: they fall 
nphill-Fain standards.

new

KUPPENHE1MCR. FRAT, 
^ d  KIRSCHPAUM S'JITS— all
> built to a standard, suits that we 
ill give you satisfaction and bring 
k again.

heaeYiits are priced at $27.50, $30. 
50 to 150.

are su 
knowi
you jl

how well we can suit

PERFECTION SUITS FOR

Perfection suits have been si 
years. They’re good suits J 
comfort .................................M

d by us and our associated stores for over 25 
every particular built Ar service, style and 
............... .......................... A . _____ $15 to $25

Hole Proof Hosiery 
New Slipover Sweatei

Fine Ties 
Emery Shirts H upp M o to r  C ar  C o r p o r a t io n

Detroit, MichiganC7

Pajamas

111 BAKER STREET BROW NW OOD
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A box supper was given Satur

day night In the auditorium A box 
of esridy was awarded to Lillian 
Doris Fletrher for the most beau
tiful girl A package of ctgmtes 
was given to Lee Jones ter the sur
liest bo $52 00 was taken in which 
will go to the basketball teams of 
the school.

Mr Perry Matson was in Brown- 
wood Saturday night.

Mr. Steamval. of Brownwodo. was 
in Zephyr Tuesday.

Mr. O. P. PUler and son. Clar
ence. made a business trip to 
Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Stewart of Jenkins Springs 
attended the 4-H Club on Frida> 
night.

Messrs Harold Olst. Harvey Kes- 
ler. and Hilton Dabney made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Monday

was set up to oppose Smith would 
' not be swapped, but would be 
I maintained to purge the party of
! ••Tainmanytani." Former Governor 
O B. Colquitt demanded that D. W.
Wilcox of Georgetown, chairman of 
tiie state executive committee re
sign. Wilcox before the election

; threatened to bar all bolters from 
the next party primary Senator V.

| A Collins of Dallas not only attack
ed Wilcox, but declared that Gov
ernor Moody and Senator Morris 

' Sheppard, author of tiie eighteenth 
! amendment should be called upon to 
explain their failure to oppose Gov- 

; emor Smith. These sentiments were 
echoed in a meeting at Fort Worth 

| and in statements issued by bolters 
at other points in the state.

No Olive Branch
Statements from the camp of the 

regulars were no more conciliatory 
than those from the revolutionists 

IW. A. Thomas, stake Democratic 
ampaiga manager predicted that 

the issues of prohibition and re
ligious tolerance ' will be carried f c -  
to campaigns in Texas for years to 

| come". He said that the fight had 
lust begun and lliat these issues 
"are sure to keep the party split.'

Jed Adam.;. Democratic national 
committeeman refused to moke any 
olive branch gesture. "Bolters will: 
not take charge of the machinery! 
of the party.1 he said. “They -nay' 
stay with the Republicans, or form 
a party of their own. but thev w ill1 
not run the Democratic parly in i 
Texas."
• State Senator Thomas B. Cove, in 
commenting up ■  
the anti-Smith 
dared that th 
b> rn smashed • 
i.:bmon and

ceu tit", 83 of th»m complete 
Atlwugh the state * eltauml vote 

threatened to swing ko the Repub- 
heart column for the first time in 
history, one of the state's real 
curiosities, a Republican congress
man. was having a terrific battle 
for reelectlon. Harry M. Wurrboch, 
who has been noted as tiie only 
Republican congressman Irom Tex
as. had an unofficial lead of 287 
votes ovrr his Democratic opponent. 
Judge Augustus McCloskey of San 
Antonio. Newspaper tabulations 
gave Wurzbach 28,823 and McClosk- 
ey 28.801 on practically complete re
turns.

The Banner-BulletinCLASSIFIER Published fcveiv Thundav b*
MAYES l'm.NTt.NG CO. 

Brownwood. Texas

at the Posioffii 
exas as secon

matter.
A. D. MURPHY. Businas* Manager

Anv erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm, or corporation 
which may appear In the columns
of Trie Banner-Bulletin will be 
promptly corrected when brought 
to tiie attention of the Publisher.

Anv error made In advertisements 
will be corrected upon being brought 
to attention of the publishers, ana 
-he liability of this patter is limited 
to the amount of the space consum
ed by the error in the advertise
ment

_ SUBSCRIPTION

Election Was a 
Pro Referendum 

Says CommitteeShortest 
Road 

toRESULTS ZEPHYR CHICAGO. Nov. 8 — (/Pi —The 
woman’s national committee far 
law enforcement comprising ten na
tional women's organizations gave 
out the following statement today 
through Its president. Mrs. Henry 
tV. Peabody of Massachusetts:

“The election of Herbert Hoover 
is the answer to the cry for a ref
erendum on Uie 18th amendment 
The voters have declared they want 
mare, not less, prohibition- more, 
not leas, enforcement of the 18th 
amendment.”

are worthy of the highest honor andwho served at home anti abr 
praise— and they justly rWFi

k to the pub- Mis* Zekia Moore, who is at- 
st. Everything tending school in Abilene, spent the 
■at bidder w ith1 week .end with hcmelolks. 
tor Lewis w ill1 Will Scott, of Brownwood. was 
the people. I ip Zephyr Sunday, 

lings, some as Mr Neal Shelton, ot Brownwood. 
ig  offered, and was in Zephyr Friday 
!x> are looking Mrs D F Petty lett for Temple 
id this auction., gunplay where she is at the bed- 
ier 14th. 15 mje of her mother.
rood-_  °‘ 1 thf  L. Z. 'Beck, who has been a ’ 
own wood rood Temple returned home Monday 

morning.
Miss Susa Lee Willis, of Prairie 

was in Zephyr Friday nijht.
Miss Ida Petty 1. who is working 

in Brownwoou. » i>  in Zephyr on 
Sunday

Mr J L Vanzand: and son. Low
ell and Jim Massey made a busi
ness trip to Ballmer: Sunday 

Misses Anna and Mattie McKin-
nev spent the week-end with homf-

DALLAS Tex.. Nov 8 — j.-P)—Op
posing factions of both political 
parties in Texas, well warmed to 
their work by the campaign which 
closed Tuesday, caught their second 
winds today and refused to recog
nize Tuesday’s election as an arm-

Man Shot After
Being Arrested

PAMPA. Tex.. NOV. 8.—uP)— 
Shortly after he had been placed 
under arrest for an aftercation in 
his restaurant, “ Blacliie" lander 
was shot and severely wounded here 
today.

Lander drew a pistol just before 
Ye was shot, witnesses said.

In Hidalgo county, where the 
Democratic party was opposed by 

[the citisens-Repubb an ticket, also 
known as uie “ independents ', made 
up of both Democrats and Repub
licans the excitement attendant up
on tabulation of the vote continued 
Reports this merrung said that the 
"independent ' taction had wined 
Governor Moody asking that mar
tial law be declared ir. the county 
State rangers already are in the 
county It was said that a meet
ing of the "independents would be 
lie Id in Me Alter. sometime today to 
consider a proposal to contest the 
election upor. grounds of alleged 
Irregularities In McAllen and Mer
cedes.

The Independent faction of the 
county recently sent 2.000 telegrams 
to President Coohdge asking Feder
al supervision of the election and 
last night threatened to deluge the 
White House again because of dis
satisfaction with methods used by 
election officials.

Further Fight Looms
to the meantime the woitnd*

which the campaign opened 'in the 
Democratic party, traditional ruler 
of the state, festered Instead of 
heading in the post-campaign relax
ation.

Leaders of the bolters, who have 
apparently thrown the slate to the 
Republican column In national af
fairs for the first time In history, 
demanded the resignation of regular 
party leaders who. they charged, 
are tainted with Tammany,'' The 
regulars replied that bolters would 
never run the affairs of live Demo
cratic party m Texas and declared 
that they would lather lose with 
Democrats than win with Republi
cans.

Judge B. D. Sartin o l Wichita 
Falls, an anti-Smith Mader. an
nounced that the m achfery which

Tammany taS were 
dead issues and that hi* organiza
tion was retaining its machlneiy to 
"put real issues before tiie people " 

The regular leaders were not as 
confident that Smith would win the 
state. a> they had been, but 
1 homo* refused to concede the state 
to Hoover. The latter was leading 
. 2ti 536 to 310.075 on the latest tabu
lation which included 250 of the 253

PECANS W AN TE D
Write stating km Jfcndf quantity 

you will have and lhe\Mrr expect
ed. Rainbow l U r l o j k  t a s d a -  
Inn. Incorporated. RpntRDar. Texas.Jr w-tac Named From Indian Tribe

The state of Utah w(as named 
fur tiie .tribe o f Ute or Utah In 
dlsus.

the Banner-Bulletin Will Get Results
"Will buy proAclnaffnl roy; 

in Brown and r.e tdr.brfm: coun 
DEAN Sc yClSSQ.N 

EasUafldJFrfexas
Misses Anita and Lillian Doris 

Fletcher spent Saturda' and Sun- 
da'.- a; Prairie

Houston Parks of Brownwood 
was in Zephyr Sunday

Grady Hancock. Dew Shelton and 
Eric Hilliard of MuUm, were in 
Zephyr Saturday night.

DourUs and Beaulah Pry. of 
Woodland Heights were in Zephyr 
Saturday night

Mr and Sirs. Bred anti family of 
Ricker, were m Zephyr Friday

't  nfne or writi 
ami 1 wiS t*lj
1111% the* KUk'LJf
•*! i%  T.»thla;AiLt ♦

MCitcn utrt.'oi'ii. ot Brownwood. 
was in Zephyr Sunday.

Waiter Elliott, who has been In 
the hospital, was able to return 
home Sunday afternoon.

Hubert Locks, o l Brownwood. 
was in Zephyr Sucda 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lockett, of 
Mulhn was in Zt ptiyr Sundav 

The 4-H Club met Prlday night 
a very interesting program was 
given. Everyone is asked to conic 
and attend every program 

Miss Mattie Mae Matson, woh is 
working in Brownwood. spent the 
week-end with homefoHcs 

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Bolard and 
family were visiting in Mulhn Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Shirley Baker, who is at
tending school In Brownwood. spent 
the week-end with homefoiks 

LeSa. Opal and Donald Cobb, of 
Jankins Springs, was at the 4-H 
C!ut Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher of Prairie, 
were In Zephyr Saturday night, 

The boys of Woodland Height* 
baskcball team ram*» down Friday 
afternoon to play boll but as the 
Zephyr team was not present the 
gmc was po-: ported until Friday 
when both girls ?nd boys will go 
to Woodland Heights.

Mi.is Vl-ginla McfCinnrv was in 
Brownwood Saturday night.

SKINS YOU CAN HF.LIKVE IN

NOW CLOSING OUTIf your breath is bad and you 
have spells of swimming in the 
head, poor appetite, constipation ana 
a general n^-acount feeling, it is 
a sign vourMivrr is torpid The 
one really cJk ndsbl*- remedy for 
all disorders \  JZ<* liver, stomach 
and bowels is jaVbine. It acts pow
erfully on t M k ,  s rcr.gthms di
gestion. puMPes WU- bowels and re-

I. This sale will close November 17th, these prices go into effect Saturday

you may buy one or all. You had better come early if you want to get your

Below we quote a few of our many clo«e-out barga] 

morning at 8 :0 0  o’clock, November 10th. No limil 

share. Every item in this sale will be priced accordir

Neglecting a lit tic ..wry :>d. cut or 
abrasion of the flesh uSv in nine 
cases out of ten couse mb great suf
fering ormnoon. en ie«e . but it is 
the one i » c  in t^ r tiia t  causes 
blood pc ad k g .  lednaw or a chronic 
festering -om- TJtr cheapest, safest 
and best coir .aA.< to disinfect the 
wound wKlffffbuld Boroeone and 
apply the Batbn r.t Powder to com

plete th^^eallng process. Price 
' liquid - Jw. 80c and $1.20. Powder 
30c gtMTSOc. Sold by Camp-Bell 
Drue'S to res and Renfro's Six Drug 
star*, c \{jv i

•u n C in g
oaFning of the 
vJgi Electric Co. 
fetation Satur- 
ber 10th. W e  
nknething extra 
i on that day. 
> call on us.

Women’s Coats
For November and December, 
line ht. beautiful metafile*— 
Just arrived in our milliners- 
department and priced *pe- 
eiaily for fast selling $435

A very large -h owing of new 
styles and pal terns in women'- 
coats, for primmed and plain 
sport stile*. AH size, from 14 
to the (.idlest

fa  mid Ranch LoansI Brown Vpd A# nng count***, 
ittractiee aataR prom pt tw-vic*. 
b* -a l p r . ^ r p t o t  privilege.

C u tb ir tlr 'iS r  C u t b i r ih
•ABSTRACTS a n d  LOANS”
at Th* A b iin cf A Title C*.. Bdwnwua, Taae*

Wilson Bros, collar-attached 
■ hirU in new patterns. All 
the leading colors for fall and 
winter wear. Harmonizing 
-hades for the reW dark -nits. 
All sizes, and n e l lt r r  sleeve 
length- to salt without extra 
cost. Priced S2 anAansard.

nges

New patterns in In'

fancy hose in ail sizes Iowm 
with black and (an -m* 
radio stripes, zigzag C.m 
jot-guarded patterns ev« 
thing that's new in fanry ha 
They are here from Int< 
woven Jtlr, 7Sr and

esc are all extra values. 
See these before baying.

V  C a s t s
Womens Shoes

New wool good* for voor new 
fall roat or dress, new mrdhn 
weight tweeds, flannels, kash
as. heavy coatings, in fancy 
mixtures; block plaid, etci 
Most reasonably priced.

Otir shoe department is 
known this section over for ila 
individual styles. You can 

kliay shoes here that are really 
wmfortablr. bat which at the 
-%nr time are different look - 
in\ shoes Why spoil a beau- 
t i f i ld r r *  or a handsome roat 
nitiiYa pair at heavy walking 
*hoe*\ Beautiful airy pat
ients n  the latest color com- 
binalion  here in shov* that 
honestly \it and give you font 
ease. An the new low heels 
in shoe Iflat combine extra 
high arches.yiarrau beets and 
-leal support^ without that 
plow shoe l««>k lyooh them 
over at GUHamA

Mdb> Cilo, the neutral U 
face powder, one shade for 
complexions. Bur it hreel
only •

.Packed in Heavy 
No. 2 l/2 Can

Floor Pillows—A ver 
sortment. all new 
tions. Brighten up 
spots in your hit 
pretty Flood Piilow 10th- FOLKS THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE -17th

funeral
Vi Block 
East of 
Court House

Private An

613-EAST BROADWAY
EVERYTHING TO WEAR

KRAUT Unde William Brand 
No. 2 Can ^26

KRAUT Uncle William Brand 
No. 2Vi Can ibe

PEAS Uncle William Brand 
No. 2 Can 10c

BLACKBERRY E S S . * - mm? Campbeli’s 
Assorted Kinds y w

PEACHES Tommy Tucker (Table) 
No. 2 Vi Can

BEANS Brown Beauty, No. 2*Can i
Per Can J

/
f 7V2c

JELLY Pride of Bangs f  
Pint Jar i 19c

APPLE-BUTTER 19c
PINEAPPLE All Gold,/Crushed 

No. 2 Caih 15c

K.U. BAKING POWDER 15c

DAVIS BAKING POWDER £ ■ 19c
a’ jp Regular 15c Size 5c

1IPT0N TEA Bo*!*0 15c

f^NTO BEANS, 15 lbs................... S1.00

WESSON Oil S T  41c £  21c 
GRAl(E JUICE 35c ^  19c
|  P  y  Toilet 10c Paper Value 4c

QUICK StEP e  2 For 5c
GALLON P ^ C H ES , Only.......... 41c

A big value here ia I4rr  Silk
Hose with pointed 1f r l  \l|
atze* and leading robkp* for 9*e
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Corsicana Man 
Sends Gov. Smith 

A Big ’Possum

t n h tjft tins tune-tried
i f u l i s  used. It 
ty w o rm a  and restore* 
Wfc of health to baby 
lee 36c. Sold by Cump- 
Itores and Renfro's Six 
I  tAdv.)

cannot > f  
and succl 
drives oul 
the rosy 
ch e e k s .^  
Bell H^ig 
D n^Stori

which was the following:
‘'Compliments of Navarro county

Democrats."
Navarro county gave the Demo

cratic candidate a majority.

89th B O M B  
OF THE YEAR

ym>f worms in 
T parasites are 

of child life 
.to think your
k quickly. Oive
a e  or two of 
liAlge. Worms

Watch for symj 
your children.. .1 
the great deatro' 
If you have W p 
child has m i m  
the little o n ^ a  
White's Crjfin H

4-WHI 
Built foi
thing' . 
A u tora

CORSICANA, Tea. Nov. 8.—(&) 
—Even though Oov. Alfred E. Smith 
of New York was defeated for tire 
presidency, he will be able to dtne 
on "possum and tatera.”

J. M. Pox of Corr-cana -odav ex
pressed, prepaid, to Oov. Smith one 
Of the largest opossums ever caught 
In Navarro county. Accompanying 
the animal was a giant Porto Ri
can sweet potato also gtown in this 
county.
. The shipment bore a card on

CHICAGO, Nov 8.—(JP)—Politics 
rected In the 13th ward today 
when a bomb wrecked the front of 
the Thompson-Crowe Republican 
headquarters on Wentworth avenue. 
It was the 89th bomb of the year 
In Chicago

Ernest Oelasler. who has a real
estate office in the same budding, 
suggested that police talk to Hugh 
Norris, ward committeeman and 
ward leader for the Thompson 
State's Attorney Crowe faction of 
the Rrpubhcan party.

Norris said he did not know who 
threw the bomb. He recalled, how
ever. that tne courts are still at
tempting to determine whether he 
or John 'Dingbat' Oberta was elec
ted cdmmltteeman last Aprd.

BY JAMES L. WEST
Associated Tress Staff Writer

STANFORD UNIVERSITY Cal. 
Nov. 8 -  iAh This was the first of 
a scries of days of complete rest 
which Herbert Hoover has prescrib
ed for himself after the strain 
through which he lias passed in 
winning the presidency.

He has decided to spend the re
mainder of the week with his fam
ily at his home at San Juan Hill, 
his mind free not alone from the 
multitude of problems wiiich must 
engage his attention before March 
4. but also from details of his per
sonal plans before Inauguration day. 

j The president-elect Is surprised 
, at the size of the electoral ma- 
i Jorlty which the country' gave him 
In Tuesday's record-breaking elec
tion. and he frankly satd so at a 

I conference with newspapermen

W E  W I U /^ E B R A T E
with ujmr business firms 

AEMIST1CE\ D A Y
Loyd Jones Servi^f Station

OUR STORE/ 
CLOSED ALL DAY

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column

DEPENDABLE MECHAN I ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP EQUIPMENT IN 

GOOD REPAIR

Robinson Goes on 
Hunting Trip with 

Party of Friends
— that are experienced with^ie 

mechanical ^>nditions oflr all 

makes of automobiles. /

no feeling of victory or exhulta- 
tlon. be stated In his first message 
to the American peole as president
elect.

Solemn Responsibility 
He feels that there has been im

posed a sense of solemn responsi
bility of the future, and of com
plete dependence upon divine guid
ance for the task which the great
est office in the world imposes 

“That task is to give the best 
within me to interpret the common 
sense and the idea!.; of the Ameri
can people" said Hoover. ‘ I can 
only succeed In my part by the co
operation and unity of spirit of the 
leaders of opinion and of action, 
for the common service of our 
country.”

The president-elect had no com
ment to make in his talk with the 
newspapermen as to what he might 
consider to be the effect of the 
driving of a wide wedge into the 
solid Democratic South in the cap
turing of Virginia. North Carolina 

[Florida and Texas.
However, the unexpected result in 

that section naturally was grati
fying to him, and in expressing 
his gratitude lor tne "overwhelm
ing confidence" of the country, he 
referred to the fact that his select
ion has been “without regard tc 
section or interest."

No Detailed Plans 
While the president-elect has de

cided upon no details of specific 
plans for the future, he has stated 
emphatically that his induction in
to office wrill be attended by a sim
plicity equal to that of any inau
guration that has been held.

Hoover Is expected to remain in 
California for several weeks before 
turning eastward again lor Wash
ington. where he plans to spend the 
Christmas holidays.

After his period of rest igid re
creation he will give attention not 
only to tlie selection of the mem
bers of his cabinet but also to the 
rteeuttw -program which he will 
present to congress, the focal point 
<7 which will be farm relief, which 
he regards as the greatest econo
mic problem before the country.

Batteries land Ignition Systems and Starters, 
like othertoarts of yjWr car, get ‘run down’—  
have yourVlectricin equipment inspected reg
ularly. \

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Nov 8 — 
(IP)—Rest and recreation among a 
party of friends on a hunting trip 
In southeast Arkansas was the 
method Senator Joe T. Robinson, 
Democratic vice-presidential can
didate. was using today for restor
ing the enrgles he had forced into 
a campaign he had waged for the 
Democratic party over 25.000 miles 
of travel’ in thirty states.

Except to wire congratulations to 
his victorious opponents. President 
elect Hoover and his long time 
friend and colleague. Senator Cur
tis. vice*- preaicWU-elect. Senator 
Robinson has made no comment on 
the election.

course the fjfice is 
right /  \In order that we plight fittingly cele

brate, to honor tho\jvho were for

tunate enough tc be t i le  to return, 
and those boys who pcvkJheir lives 
for our victory. j  \

IVJrawe a complete repair de- 
k /m c n f for all kinds of bat- 
frica— bin if you need a new 
me— sec v

Exide
RAY MORGAN

BATTERY *  ELECTRIC

E. Broadway J. H. W A R D , Mgr ANNOUNCING
The forriml opejffng of the 
Crow BattSfv <S# r.lectric Co. 
new servicA^ation Satur
day, Novenpter 10th. W e  
will have Something extra 
to offer /o u  cita that day. 
Don’t fdft to caH on us.

200 W . Baker

ELMER C  HAYNES, Mgr

Above all Times to 

PRACTICE THRIFT

The economical methods this 
makes it possible to ebuip you 
with most any grade orVrice of

lore has adopted, 
home completely A Coat or Cloak

For A Lady Or Child Until You Have Visited

a Norwood’s
The Most Reliable

GOOD QUALITY 
OR USED FURNITURE 

CHEAPER Ladies' Foxy Coats, fancy f u / collars
and c u ffs ................................ ............................................
Children's Cloaks with fane/ fur collars sizes 3
years to 16 years of age . / ..........................................
W e also have better coat# for half the price you 
where.
Ladies’ Heavy Sweaters,

i in dark colors » ..................................................
\ Little Girls’ Long Slew ed
\D resses............... .. <
toadies' Long Sleevi
D r e s s e s ...................
[todies' Heavy Ril 
ciAer skin, pair .j  
Little Girls’ and g 
Sukkings, pair/.

Get a “ Master” now a m  sa 
and Money usually speilt c 
months. \ i

Worry
wintry

W e have a very complete stock i\  Stoves, Rugs. 
Bedroom Suites, Living Room Suites^Dining Room 
Suiteu and all kinds of .good repair ̂ cruised furni
ture. \

The Only Battery Mam ired in Brownwood

M ASTER— &

Repajff Work \

HAYS-BATTERYUIRE & ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

107 S. Broadway Phone 614

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 8 —(JP)— 
With all but eight precincts heard 
from. Judge Augustus McCloskey of 
Ran Antonio, on the basis of unof
ficial returns still incomplete, today 
was leading the Republican incum
bent of the Fourteenth Congression
al District. “

ied Stockings, in tan and

School
M. T. BOWDEN, Prop |  Harry M. Wurrbach of 

Seguin. by 595 votes with the race j 
still in doubt. The vote was:1 
McCloskey 30,088. Wurzbach 29.491 
Congressman Wurzbach has carried j 
Bexar county, the Democratic] 
nominee’s home county.

Girls School115 El Broadway Phone 975

EN AND LADIES RUBBER BOOTSBOYS-GIRI.
Little Boys' and Girls' V d  }  kAII Men's Heavy Gray ]
Little Boys’ and Girls' All V 'oJl Caps P a n ts ........................................ '

...................................5 0 c  ° J 7 5 c  Boy* D -c y  t > " ~
JL E/nirts

Boys’ All Wool Suits, 2 paiiVants Men’s Heavy W ool Sox,
Ages up to $ 9 , 5 0  50c grade f o r ..........................
18 ><hr ' _ _  Men's Heavy Work
Little Boys All Wool 4- J g  A C  S o x ............................................
piece Dress S u its ............* - w
little Boys' All Wool L *n - C O  C f|\ £ood Grade Heavy Brown
be,jacks, big plaid Domes,,c. y a r d ......................
Men's Heavy Fleeced £n ed  C C .  Ro11 Cood Quilt
Undershirts and Drapers . . . V o t t o n ......................................
Good Grade Boys' *nd Girls’ C Q -  l\ a v y  Ball Thread for Tack
Union Suits . . .  . J . ............... in gC om fort............................
Men’s Heavy Unions Suits. ftC  r  Dark Outing for quilt lining

Men’s Heavy Flannelette J l  O C Little Boys' Rubber Rain |

In Planning Your Buying of Winter Dry Goods

W e can assure you that it is possible for you to save from one third to
buying here. I

LIVE-STOCK-POULTRY 
FARM PRODUCTS 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSE HOLD GOODS, ET

I will sell at public auction at my place 4 n 
15 miles east of Browmvood on Turkey Peak

Wednesday, November
Congressman Briggs was the I 

| principal speaker at the "Hlstort- 
oal Evening" of the convention, at. | 

1 which the program included a dls- 
I cussion of the modern desire to i 
foster a plan for world peace and 
an explanation of the achieve
ments and history of the national | 
and Texas societies of the orguniea- i 
tlon by Mrs. O. E Baker, state his- J 
torian. and a history of the George . 
Washington chapter of Oalveston. 
the oldest In the state, by Mrs. C. 
A. Vedder. chanter historian.

Sessions were resumed this mom- i 
tag. The following resolutions com -' 
mittee was appointed: Mrs E. H. 
Beall. Fort Worth. Mrs. J. F Duff 
Beaumont. Mrs. Mary Hunt Afflpck. 
Bregham, and Mrs. William Howell. 
Bryan.

The Following Described It*
1 pair Horses. 1.500 pounds each, 5 to 1 dear 
pounds, 18 years old. 18H hands high. I III 
old. 8 good young Milk-Oows, fresh. E S I  
140 bales Bright Millet Hay. 8 or 3 ton of 
good clean seed Oats. 2 McCormick-Dm ng 
new. 1 P. A O. Planter. 1 two section H;

M Idie, 1.290 
‘, five years 
si ind Hens, 
i >0 bushels 
j i, good as 
4 I as new. 
^%’agon. 
nobly other 
I ItoJIAND.

Recognitions) f This And In
Honor Of Those Who Mad^lt 

(Possible/ \
Thia institution will be closed on

Monday, November 12th.

BlUC K
DRY CLEANING

200 W . Anderson Phone 60

Sale Begins Promptly At 16 4. “  
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14th

i .  T. Harrison, Owner
Baylor Lewis, Auctioneer

Norwood’sNo m w niaym ent, small 
monthlyV|hstallments on 
3'our reafv jobs. Harris 
Motor JoonW>any.

1 Bird's Masurys
Roofing Materials Pure Paints

Q  7 w in d o v n S ^ l a s s W A L L  PAPER

/ r
tics j X f  or /
lay \  /

“ Q U A U T Y U t A T E R I A L S ”
car ■

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
on- 306 Fisk— Brownwood
of,

Phone 900
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Judge Emil Fuchs 
to Manage Braves

BOB I ON. Nov •.—t*»t — Judge 
Bmil E Fuchs, who was a New York
city magistrate before he became 
president of the Bo-ton Braves, 
has returned to the ben^h— in the 
National League k

After selling Rogers Hornsby, bis 
last season's manager and the lean
ing batsman in the National 
League, to the Chicago Cubs for 
flve h*11 players and some cash

•he Judge, who received his early 1 Boston in 1914 when he was cap- Manassa Mauler climbed back
! baseball training on New York! tain of the Braves, as his chief as- | through the regies next year. It
sandiots. was prevailed upon by his ' sistant. Judge Fuchs expressed the probably also would furnish an odder
associates to become a managing hope that Evers would inspne the comparison with their fighting

team with his aggressive and hust- powers of 1933i owner.
1 The Hornsby trade, rumors of 
which had been circulating since 
the world series, failed to excite 
Boston's baseball public much but 

! Judge Fuchs' statement that he 
! Intended to run the Braves ball 
i club on and off the field was re
ceived with amazement 

After announcing that he had en- 
| gaged Johnny Evers, who helped to 
> Bring a world's championship to

Hng spirit.

s — 1

EVERYBODY KNOWS 
ABOUT OUR CLI

FROM HEAD T O li

Biddy-Middy Baby Shoppe
1502 Coggm Ave. Phone 1441

Q F
FISTIC GAME 
ASF SAGGING

BY ALAN J. GOULD. 
Associated Press Sports Writer.

Would Stimulate Interest
There appears little question, on 

the other hand that Dempsey's re
turn to the ring would stimulate 
lagging Interest in the heavyweight*
No new figures have come along to' 
capture popular imagination as the! 
former champion did The ring- 
around-the-Rosey appears to be on 
again tn much the same fashion It 
has been going on for the past few, 
Indoor campaigns.

It is no secret that Tex Rickard! 
would have much preferred last!

I summer to have staged a third and 
final 1 unney-Dempaey fight than 
the Tunney-Heeney match that 
proved a financial as well as artistic

NEW YORK Nov 8.—iJP\—Talk flop,
'o f Jack Dempsey returning to the So long as Dempsey Is around the; 
ring seems to most observers to be borders of the "racket'' there will be 
inspired largely by efforts to brace insistence that he take "one more" 
up the sagging fortunes of the fistic | fling It is a business proposition 
game. and the punch is the main factor j

They have sagged, especially from involved It disregards entirely the' 
the box office viewpoint, this year fact that two additional years of, 
to a marked degree by comparison idleness will take Just that much! 
with the heydays of the era that more toll of Jack's other old ring| 
started in 1923. That was the year assets—speed and stamina. These 
Dempsey and Flrpo fought their waned rapidly after the one big shot 
memorable battle at the Pole m Chicago in the seventh round. 
Grounds. Dempsey sayo he won't fight again

By a strange if not ominous and he may mean it. But it is Just! 
, coincidence. Flrpo also figures in j as well to note that if he said any-
1 the come-back talk It would be an 
odd turn of circumstance If both 

'the Argentine bull and the old

iVfct rk every grave

WITH A MONUMENT THAT

The Designer And Producer Has A Reputation 
For Knowing!he Rules Of

ARCHITECTURE-'
-ORN ENTATION

And The Best Materials For The D^ign That Is Being

Created;-Using The Best Method Qf Finishing.
\

14^ shall be pleased to confer with you and render any service possible
select lin making non.

You are cordially welcome to visit our plant at any time and inspect 
the beautiful designs of Monuments

BOWNWOOD MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

I Center Brownwood

thing else now the winter’s ballyhoo 
would be sadlv handicapped. Come
backs always start in the winter 
Whether they actually bloom in the 
spring is something else to guess 
about

I'rumUiiig Welters
| Just when things look a trifle dull
i in the ring racket, however. some| 
'fist usually bobs up in the west tc 
administer a few resounding wal-
lops.

In recent years K O. Eddie Rob- 
1 erts and Jtmmt McLamin. the babv 
faced kid. have come east in answer 

j to promoters prayers for •'gate" at
tractions—otherwise known as boys 
with a sock. Now Jackie Fields is in 

I the limelight and apparently headed 
' for the welterweight title ll he can 
get Joe Dundee, the champion, into 
the nng with him  Fields has the 
punch that made Roberts and Mc
Lamin stand out.

Curtis Ready to 
Resume Senatorial

I Work in Washington
ABOARD SENATOR CURTIS 

TRAIN EN ROUTE TO WASH
INGTON. Nov 8 —OF)— Returning j 
as vice-president-elect to the capi
tal where lie began his governmen
tal careei 35 years ago as a repre
sentative. Senator Charles Curtis 
was ready today to plunge into the 
.ness of business that has accumula
ted during his three months of 
campaigning In behalf of the Re
publican ticket

1 There was UtUe of the triumphal 
1 march in the senator’s quiet re
turn His passage was not gener
ally known and he succeeded in es
caping* the attention of the groups 

j that counted at a tea of the sta- 
] tions en route.

Handful* of congratulatory tele- 
cram* from hts friends overtook Mr 
Curtis and he spent the early part 
of last evening reading them, scan
ning newspaper reports of Repub
lican inroads into the two houses 

'o f  congress and occasionally chat
ting with fellow passengers. To one 
of these, who inquired his opinion 

i of the chances for farm legisla
tion at the short session of con
gress. he replied that such legisla
tion would be possible If agricul- 

, tural leaders of both parties would 
address themselves to the writing of 

! a measure free of partisan color.
| Woe to the c rown of pride, to the 
drunkards of Ephraim, whose glor
ious beauty is a fading flower, 
which are on the head of the fat 
valleys of them that are overcome 
with wine.—Isaiah 28:1.9 • •
TYRUNKENNESS Is nothing else 

than a voluntary madnes« -  
, P neca

\

Free! Free!
T o  any child under 12 year* of 
age, we will give a

FREE TICKET
To The Lyric Or Gem 

Theatres

who will bring to our office

SO Coca-Cola
Crowns

Every child
can secure 
ing them

ild in B^wnwood W  
■e a free ticket. Start 
and bndg to our office

SEE THE SHOW FREE

Brown county 
now to collect- 

off ic® ior your ticket.

iottling Co.
405 Hawkin* St. ) Phone 206

TO THE VETERANS
Of the great World War, we pay high 

tribute and thpse who did not return

we hold irifilent reverence.
/\

W e are thankful thW the great struggle 

has ceased and that fVose who were at 

enmity are n#w in Opei\/Good Will.

Our doors will close Monday Nov. 12th.

PECAN VALLEY ELECTRIC 
CO.

T e n  Y e a t s  A

ARMISTICE

e .

V

fk ten yead in the An- 

white storm 
iper I  . . hysterical 

ing anthems 

screaming 

fAND . . .“ Over 

foreign fields 

mSV« possible this 

of \  people tri-

lust for a mifuitc . . .

of them, too

Our Doom Will Be f.’ l.>sed on Monday. NovelRJtcr 12«h.

lorris
"COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS"

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

NOVEMBER 1 1 th

A r m i s t i c e  Oa y
' A

The American Legion will ceLfbratc the 10th 
anniversary W  the great Victory won on for
eign soil in th\ cause of Lib/rty and Democra
cy.

W e urge every Ek-SerWLe person in this prox
imity to attend. Let its continue to keep the 
home fires burning! Moi  as then with a torch, 
but with brotherly yove and good will for all 
men and all nations

ice paid for our victoryThat the tremer 
shall not have

Our doors v/ll be closed vn November 12 in 
lonor of Those JJoys.

WEAKLEY-WATSON- 
MILLER

HARDWARE CO.

‘Dependable Since 1876"

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

yhr E conom ical Transport ctiam

/

C O N S T A N T  E X P A N S I O N
M

to serve Chevrolet owners better

4

1NCF. Ja 
than a mi 
rolets hav 
to owne 
C hevrole1 
pany, for 
secutive y 
largest buil 
bile*! T h i

achievement has been 
because of the quality and 
rolct cars—hut also beca 
been a constant expansion
service facilities.

ary 1st more 
ion new Chev- 
been delivered 
—making the 
M otor Com . 
e second con- 

the world’* 
r of a u to m o  
Utstanding 
ed not only 
ue of Chev- 

there ha* 
hevrolet

In ord er to brin g  the m 
resources of the Chevrolet fact 
Chevrolet dealers and owners 
where, there have been erected 
parts warehouses in the 
centers of distribution. This 
program is continually go  ̂
four great additional 
be in operation by January first 
seven more by the summer of
Intothe service departments 
o f  all Chevrolet dealers, 
Chevrolet has brought spe
cial tools and shop equip, 
ment—dcsignedAmder the 
supervision o f  Chevrolet 
engineers. Tins equipment

definitely Assures maximum speed and 
precisioofand the lowest possible cost in 
the penbrmance o f every service and 
repair jo pc ration — which are charged 
for q f  a flat rate basis.
Fur#termore, all o f these tremendous 
facilities have been made available 
t0 15,000 authorized service stations 
planned by skilled mechanics—over 
25,000 Jof whom  have been factory 
trained to efficiently handle every repair 
operation on a Chevrolet car.

Uniformly efficient, uniformly reliable 
and within easy reach of everybody 
everywhere—this great service organi
zation is assuring continued satisfaction 
to millions o f Chevrolet owner*. It is 
maintaining at peak efficiency the fine 
performance for which Chevrolet cars 
have always been renowned. And it is 
giving a new and broader significance to 
the world-famous Chevrolet slogan—

“ Quality at Low Cost.”
t
We cordially invite you to 
com e in and see how  our 
service department reflects 
the influence o f this great 
national service program.

Abney &  Bohannon
C O R N E R  W . LEE a n d  M A IN P H O N E  8 0

V  •

JH ^  i h wmm L
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**. . t h e  TORCH. . .BE YOCR8 TO HOLD IT HIGH, 
i r  YE BREAK FAITH WITH US WHO DIE
WE SHALL NOT SLEEP. THOLG1I POPPIES GROW IN FLANDERS FIELDS

—Col. John (.'.McRae.

^ - A R M I S T I C E  D A Y ! ^ p

Break taith we shall not! Holding high the sacred torch— the torch of 

heaven-sent liberty— we shall “ carry on.” We shall value it as we value

an Eternal Principle.

Americans we are, all of us; the very name holds in it something high utid  

noble: The uncompromising integrity of a Washington; the trenchant 

wisdom of a Franklin; the humane charity of a Lincoln, fused by that firm 

adherence to Justice and Freedom which has earn°d our nation the re

spect and gratitude of the Hearts of the World.

Break faith we shall not! Loyalty to the community, loyalty to the country, 

loyalty to an ideal sternly beckon us onward and upward, ever bearing 

aloft the Torch whose flame shall be immortal. Not all of us can be 

statesmen, not all of us can be heroes. But ALL of us-every one-can be 

true Americans, worthy citizens of the greatest commonwealth that 

dwells in the memory of Mankind
w / i i m .
SI I r '-  Ift Break faith we shall not! Is not the onward path clearly marked? Honest 

endeavors, industrious efforts, scrupulous faith to the duties of good citi-

zenship-these alone can qualify us to receive the Torch from the hands
• ^

of heroes in Flanders fields. •

Brown wood uel Company |

HigginbothalrW Lu^oer Company 

liains SuiWr Service Station
Avenue

Bouldin, Gilmoke & Cobb
Sim* Gas 

Federal # r r s \
Cutbirth utbirth

Boysens Market f
Fresh and f unit ,M. a uE. B. HenleV

Real Estate. In:
>rmi pany
ice A Loans

W. J. Cunnmt ham & Co.
Youngs Dry Cleaning & Dyeing

1008 Austin Avenue

arket ___— )
Arcadiaheatres

Harpei
Grabmrr TailorsJ. L. King \jfry Goods

Wm. CamerfW & Company

r Company, Inc.
Looney Mercantile Company

Weatherby
■i

Blackwell MoJjtf' Company

Enlargi
Adams Carry

lig g lv  Wynrfy Stores 

Crow Battery? & Electric Co.
Opening Ne\f Serrlee Sutton

High School iStrvice Station

HooperAflfocery
Shockley

Over Cl]
ton Company
National Rank

four CotUr. StonesiiTed Store

onal Bank Body Works 

rvicAstation

Citizens Top, Whee.

n CompanyBuckingham H

Acorn Auto Part&Alr'W recking Co,
Used JMlflkfor Every Car 

i MVn Street
B row n

ompany

.
r'fcS <C jFL: r • yjjjffx ; *.•B e 'jJ V T 'jo B v 1 ■ i’ - Y m
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r \ j  * * ^ mm
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director of the nation* 1 organlza-
tlon. was present and aided in the 
work of bringing this chapter to a 
basis where it can be of service In 
time of need.

Mr. Shaw brought the fact of 5,- 
000.000 members being needed In the 

with goo as this eoun-

chairman. and Mr Burlu. secretary-
treasurer

Mr Verlln was given the chair
manship of the twelfth annual roll 
call, which he anil hold on some 
date between Nov. 11 and 28. on 
which date his committee will at
tempt to obtain the 800 members 
In the county, the figure set as the 
Brawn County quota.

The home sonic* activities com
mittee will be headed by Mr. ftosen- 
berg. and Mr Br in berg was made 
chairman of the first aid and life 
saving committee.

United _ iB i i l l 
ity's quota This membership is <A- 
. uined by the use of the annual roll 
i call Which occurs on some date be- | 
i tween Armistice and Tliaiikagivin* . 
j dm*

H. Glidden Wilson. D. D. Mclnroe 
. Hilton Burks, Gus J. Rosenberg, j 
John T. Verlln. Jack Brunberg. Miss 

I Carrie Reaves. Mrs. J W. Totten- |
1 ham. Mrs A. V. Fitzgerald and Jol#i 
W Shockley were chosen as a board j 
of directors for the county organiaa-! 
tion: Mr Wilson being elected coun-1 
ty chairman. Mr Mclnroe as vice-1

A trip to the State Fair of Texas The trip to the State Fair of Texas 
won by her work is an event tn the' for the boys and girls of the agrlcul- 
life of a young girl. Ima Gene tural clubs, all expenses paid, In rec-
DeHay of the Indian Creek Girls' ognltion of their work during the
Club was one of several who bad her past year, is quite an event In their 
expenses paid by the local Cham-[lives.
ber of Commerce this year and who' Merrill Lea of the Zephyr Boys' 
attended the fair this season Pol- Club was one of the boys who
lowing is her account of her cxper-' proudly made the trip this season,
lences: and his version of the time he had

Miss Mayesie Malone, home <}e- in Dallas is contained in the follow- 
monstration agent, received Mon- inn 
day a check tor M lss DeHay from 
the State Fair of Texas for eight 
dollars, representing her three 
awards when she won first in the 
state with her club cap. first with 
club apron, and second with her 
club record.

"This is my first year to be In the 
club. 1 finished all of my required 
club work and won nme prizes at , 
the county fair and a free trip t o 'J D- Hogers, 
the Dallas lair.

"We left Brown wood Sunday 
night, the 14th of October, and 
arrived in Dallas Monday morning 
about 9 o'clock. As soon as we* gut 
off the train we went to a cafe for 
breakfast, then we took the street 
car to the Fair Park \e soon as 
we got to the camp wc h d to regis
ter then we were given >ur rooms 
Monday evening we looked at some 
of the live stock exhlt its.

"Tuesday morning we saw the 
poultry exhibits and t le things from 
all of the girls clubs and Tuesdav 
evening we went to town and went 
through the Baker Hotel and 
Neiman Marcus Dry Goods Store 
We also went on top of the Mag-I 
nolia building anc took a bird's eye I 
view of the city. The Magnolia 
baud mg is 29 stories high.

"Tuesday night we went to the 
Fair Park Auditorium tc see a show- 
entitled. "The Desert Song."

Visited Art Building
• Wednesday we went through the 

Art building, the Alamo, and saw 
the races. Wednesday night we saw 
the fireworks m the Fair Park in 
front of the grandstand.

"Thursday morning we went 
through the fish hatcherv and that 
evening we went to the carnival.

"1 wish to say I had the best time j 
of my life and I thank the Brown- 
wood Chamber of Commerce for 
awarding these free trips.

"I also wish to thank the State 
Fair Association lor the entertain
ments while in Dallas.

»  The complete reorganization of 
•the Brown County chapter of the 
'Am erican Red Cross was effected at 

meeting held in the Chamber of 
-Commerce Friday night, director 
■athusen, officers elected and commit
t e e *  appointed. 8. A. Shaw, field

This is my first year as a member | a” * ™ *  to » * e  care w  scnooi prop- 
of the Boys' Club Jdr. Griffith o r - : erJY bett*r advantage, 
g&nized a club here and I entered The other bid for recognition by 
with com  and pigs We met at the this school, which is situated about 
school house and elected our offl- ^ve miles southwest of Brownwooa. 
cers: Carpenter Jones, President; is the fact that it is the only two
merril Lea. Secretary. Our meeting1 teacher school in the county which 
date was the Wednesday after the expects to run a full nine month 
first Monday in each month. In our j term.
county club the officers, elected were ------ ------— j ------------

Aden. Secretary In ten d ed  auThe W W f t  S C / l l 6

campn.ent. Council To Discuss
Club Buttons Important t i l t h  W l i r k p t

Monday, the 8th of Oct'ber. we| v l U G  i r J U f f t c t
went to the Cnamber of Commerce ---------
and received our tickets to the State \  council of women, composed of 
Fair. That night we leit dh the mid- the president and one delegate from 
night Frisco train. We arrived at each of the sixteen w- men's clubs 
the Union Station In Dallas where in tire county under the super\ is- 
Mr Griffin met us and took us to ion of Miss Mayesie Malone, all! 
Fair Park. We then went to the meet this afternoon in the D'strict 
Boys' Encampment, received our court room to take up and Tnlsh 
buttons and were assigned our the plans for the club market to be 
rooms. We were given buttons to tell held in December, 
we were club boys and if we lost At this market the women will 
these we were not given any more have on sale farm products and 
eats. hand work, including such Items

The first evening we were taken as rugs, jmnned golds, basket*, 
to the Majestic Theater. There we dossed poultry and ^  Produce, 
saw a fine picture, “Frazil' and a The club market is usually a few 
vaudeville. That night we saw fire- days prior to' Cj*lsUnas■ 
works In front of the grand stand. I T*te count 11 ^ ^,  .. __. ___ , „ .„r„  finishing on the compilation of the

In the exhibit hall there * w e C|ubg- year book, which will be pub- 
many interesting things Brown soon b ^  Brown wood
county had an excellent exhibit. ( chambor of commerce.

And Women WhoTo The 
Took P\ft In 

WorldARMISTICE D A Y  TH O UG H T

The Advantage* of war are few. 
Looting backward on Armistice Day, 
thud- who fought and near-died c a n  
p r o f i t  by the tortures and miseries 
ti»y underwent.

In Honor}and Praik 
who rnface Novemh 

Famous

MIND .AND BODY SUFFERED ĵ S  I) ON THE BASIS OF THIS 

SUFFERING. THE NATION AS IT fS TO D AY, PROFITS.

Strife and trouble develop character and the\ youth of the land is 

stronger and more capable for d(e hardships an l pain they endured. 

Upon the youth of the land depends the prosper!y and strength of

Laundry & Dry 
Cleaning

the Nation,

Closed On Monday, November 12th

To The Veterans Ot The 
Great World War

D’S ROOFS jfe pay high tribute, 
and to these who did 
not return we hold in 
grateful reverence.

Q U ALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES

An indication of the awakening of 
interest in pecan development in 
West Texas is found in a letter re
ceived by the pecan committee of 
the Pecan Institute to be held in 
Brown wood on November 15th and 
16th. from Colonel P. L. Downs of 
Temple, who U to speak at the In-I i c u i p u  , WIW 13 V>; opvaa cav u r . *.*a-
stitute on "The Need for a Pecan 

I Experiment 8tation." Colonel Downs 
write* In part:

"I have to be here on the 14th for 
the regular luncheon of the Temple j 

, Lions Club. On this occasion instead 
pf having our usual luncheon at the 

! Doering Hotel, the club members 
| will drive down to the farm of L. B. 
Maples, where he has a native 

: pecan orchard of about 100 acres As 
n member of the program committee 
for that day. we have arranged to 
have a barbecue and be the guests 
of Lion Maples in order to see what 
ills pecan grove has done In the 
matter of development through the 

J budding and grafting of the native 
trees, as well as the planting of 

■ and boosting the

are thankful that the gWafstruggle hi 
those who were atAtnmity are nc

May the World never q^ain experience

BIG LIST OF FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

-Campoell—Drug Co.- 
* -Peerless-Drug Co-

It is almost impossible for us to express our gratitude 

or in any m a n n e r ly  a fitting tributp to those o f our 

boys who survived th^ great World Y^br nursery trees.
I planting of pecan trees for shade as
1 well as orchard purposes "
I The number of responses to In
vitations sent out to pecan growers 

I and bankers of West Texas to at- 
i tend the meeting indicate that a 
I large number ol interested people 
udll be her* for the Pecan Institute.

I Charles B Metcalfe of San Angelo, 
an extensive breeder of purebred 
cattle and sheep, has accepted an 
invitation to address the Pecan In
stitute here on the morning of Nov. 
15th. on “The Pecan Needs o f West 
Texas " Mr. Metcalfe has a large 
amount of native pecan timber and 
has spent more than $5,000 within 
the past year top working trees. He 
is one ol the Increasing number of 
Texas citizens, who realize the great 

j benefit to this state that will come 
from developing a standardized pe- 

[ can lnduftry.

The Rexall Stores

And to those valiant lad* who sleep 
in Flander’s Field— tithing that 
could he done orsaidwcftild approach 
atonement for their snpreme sacri
fice, made that we mi/l|t live and en
joy the liberty purchased with their

OUGHBOY8
)W ho Made s '

iVDAY/TAMOU S
Hfahesfiaeals Of The World 

ndahPVf Automobile To The Mo

May the kindly providence that led us t* victory—guide 

us that we may keep faith with those fallen HEROES.

Official announcement of the win
ning of the trip to Chicago Dec. 1st, 
was made In a letter to the county 
agricultural agent’s office by the 
Santa Fv, the trip to be given to 
Don Lanford. 14. of the Boys’ Club 
at Blanket.

Young Lanford on his record In 
his club is the only one from this 
county who Is going with all ex
penses paid, to the International 
Live Stock Exposition and Horse 
Show held at Chicago December 1st 
to 8th.

The young man won a trip to the 
State Fair of Texas this year but as 
he also won this Chicago trip he 
elected to go to the live stock show 
in preference.

AU his expenses will paid by the 
Santa Fe.

B E A U T Y - C O M F j M u - i r ^ P E N D A B I L I T Y - J  
E C O N O M Y  OF O P E R A T I O N  j

f  | i

A b n e y  &  B o h a n n o n
DODGE DEALERS

3rd
Standard

2nd
Victory Six 

Center at Chandler
Senior Six America at the Vatican

The United States was repre 
ten ted at the pnpsl court of Rome 
from 1M8 to 1808. Rufus King, oar 
last minister to tl»« Vatican, re 
signed when (he pope lost bis tem
poral power.

Phone 8<1

I
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The l(ay We Pause To Remem
ber Ai 

The Men
ir A Cause And 

fh F̂ought For It!
VISIT PS OFTEN! ■

Blue Bonrtet Cafe 
Karl Derrick s Cafe

The Best Places To Eat

V

ELECTION NEWS 
TO

Oomltif and going all evening
from six p. m. on to eleven o'clock 
a crowd variously estimated from 
two to three thousand people at
tended the Bulletin party at the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall

The Golden Cocoon
by RUTH CROSS

Five Democrats 
In Oklahoma Co 

Back To Congress

SYNOPSIS | jut* uuus. i*c wvuhi
Molly Shannon, university student,[as fifty*oilc dollars?''

has recovered at the home of Uir 
Cochrans, where Gregory Cochran,

The girl stared even more curi
ously than the proprietors of tire

bachelor lawyer, had taken her after hairdressing places had done Her 
rescuing her from the river. Molly j stare took in the shabby dress, ths 
had been driven desperate by the!clipped hair, the ancient sailor. “1 
treachery of Stephen Renfro, efflol-' don't know. ' she said, moving away
ency expert, who deserted her and' rather doubtfully 
married the wealthy MUs Dll worth., Homey . ."
Cochran has introduced Molly to htc| Directly, a young and

Tuesday night. Tire latest elec- mother, who Is proud and aristocrat
* tion returns, most o f them put on 
slides and shown on the screen and 
the rest read to the crowd by 
members of the Bulletin staff, eag- 

■ «1y  absorbed by those present.
| There was very little excitement 
j what cheering was done seemingly 
i was divided equally between the 
two sides. Most of the people were 
too busy with paper and pencil ad- 

1 ding and checking results to bother 
with expressing their feelings over 
the results. Most of the checking 

(was being done on the Brown coun
ty returns, as they were given to the 
public one box alter another would 

, give a slight majority for Hoover 
and then a slight one for Smith, 

i Small knots of men gathered In 
J various portions o f the building, 
1 each Intent on some phase of the 
; election, making predictions and

ic. and not too well pleased to have 
the girl in her house.

CHAPTER XVIII—Continued
Mrs. Parker was like a game little 

rat. hopelessly cornered 
lots of fight left in her. ''Well, you 
know. Stephen Henfro he was always 
at me—wantin' to lend me money 
for jrou. . . .  He knew how bad you 
needed It ”

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov 1 —<A*) 
Five of Oklahoma s seven Demo- j

DO you think he would pay as much C“ ^ T o n  T f
Incomplete returns today to have I 
safely weathered the Hoover land
slide which swept the state into | 
the Republican presidential col- ,
umn. |

Two Democratic meumbents were i 
trailing their Republicans oppo | 
nents. ¥  B Swank, m the fifth 
district was being led by U. S 
8tone. Republican of Oklahoma j

Molly a brisk.' businesslike o*C»- ' w ^nm iM lW far J ^ r fC h a r k ^ O * ’- |
Connor. Republican also of Tulsa

I'll ask Doctor

faced doctor appeared
pleasant- 
He gave

over, which registered also the 
short hair, the old dress and sailor 
—and something besides "Come in 
here." He opened the door into an 

but with inner office.
He motioned her to a chair and 

sat down opposite—at his desk. 
•*You don't look as If you had any 
more blood than you need your
self." was his blunt comment, alter

“Oh . . . Molly turned with a a second and keener inspection 
violent movement and walked over “ I need the money worse, she
to the door which opened on the 
hack yard. After a considerable sil
ence she said. “It was he, then, who 
gave me the money for these . . . ?" 
She indicated 
them

■aid simply. "Do you think they 
will pay as much as fifty-one dol
lars?"

"Wall, one can hardly put a price 
on Shat sort of thing . He

In the tth district. M C. Gar
ber. Republican incumbent, was 
swept along on the flood of Re
publican votes and with only a few 
precincts trussing, led his Demo
cratic opponent. J. P. Batten berg, 
by 17.000 rote*.

W W Hasting in the second 
district. Wilburn Cartwright, in the 
third. Tom D McKeown in the 
fourth, Jed Johnson in the sixth 
and Jim C MfClintlc in the 7th all 
Democrats, h id  apparently been 
returned to congress.

without looking st ______
thesuit. shoes, hat she wasjjiufted „  uttie at the desk to get 

wearing They were the only r e s p e c t - o n t e r  angle "In fact, it's not 
, h * 1- 'usual to pay for such services at

Well the distraught fairy god-i^i! bu t-th a  patient happens t o |  
mother admitted unwillingly. “It be- be a man of means. He wishes to depends entirety 

then changing them as new result*i the time your father died. I j offer some compensation. I can t 1
were brought before them.

Last Slide at 11:15 
The last slide was shown at 11:15 

p m. and It gave a majority m Tex
as of 3.000 to Hoover. As various 
papers In the east, and political 
leaders had a few minutes previous
ly conceded t f *  election to the Re
publicans, this last news of the

didn't have a red cent, and you had „ y precIsfly how much. , I H
I "Anything less than ilfty-one dol-

l y *  *9° * • • • __ _ I n n  wont do me any good Molly
Presently Molly laced round and not lets bluntly than he had

came toward the cook table. "D oot ^  m moment earlier, 
think I blame you. she said quietly.) •F1fty_one uoilars. H u m -m !-

^  y° U ^ y . dld that's quite a lot. you know ' Hethought was best for me B U t-I ve gave ; „ other mtent .
fgot fc  plan some way to return ,.Just a minu te-IH  see. . 
that money. 111 be going, now.

From la d p o Ic  f o  t r o g
The bureau o f fisheries says that 

tbe length of time ibat It takse a 
tadpole to become • full-growo froy 

on the type of 
Dog. For example, for • bullfrog 
about two years sad for a tree trog 
anywhere from BO to (Mi days.

m m m m o m

ARMISTICE DAY
In appreciation of the service render
ed by th^ Ex-Service men of Texas 

and in memory of those who gave t 
their Ryes for this country

Our Store Will Be Closed On 
Nov. 12th.

And we skall co-operai 
American Legithi in 
Armistice Day pty7

rate with the 
in their 

gram

ARKSTRONGJEWELRY CO.

List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad Column.

glance

List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad Column.

ARMI

On this the Tenth Anniv 

tory, we admit eternal d 

our pledge to stand 

will forever efiminate 

having to so again e

that the tremend

not in vain.

W e Close

J

turning o i  the Lone Star State, ap- "T n ‘  «0‘ ‘ ,^™ ™ rv . | Before Molly slept that night a
peared decisive and the Bulletin "  JZ® a f f i a n t ! ™ th ™  mon*v ord*r wlth lh* briefest ol
wishuj the 150 people remaining m i m o l ^ l  ^ m h-“  -n^v weretUnes Mrs ParllCT'5 handwriting 
the hall "good night/" no i ™  n e ^  dispatched to one Mr Stephen

Service on the retuma were se- seventy-five dollars. . . . For *11 at “ * addre“  m New York
cured through the Associated Press ^  resources u, p*y the sum nught1 CMy' 
which sent national news over the !*» well have been that many thous-1 n p  “  XTX
two automatic Telegraph printers J  ands. The fifteen dollars she had1 .  .. u h a f il h  x i x
in the Bulletin editorial office; j offered Mrs Parker meant gains i r t^ A tk w  Ui Jung
news of how the election was going without a badly needed raincoat and ° "  n a ma 1 £i°n . , *
in Texas was furnished by W. U.“ the sacrifice of some of her most ]"r*rT- *mon* nther things, oilers oi 
wire direct from the Texas Election precious books. There was not an- i t" °  .**slfrn fellowship* but these 
Bureau at Dallas; and city and other book that could be sold, not a *** dld *** hcr!* lf the *UX“ J’T 
county news was obtained by tele- cent to be squeezed from anywhere eTef1, of
phones In ths Bulletin office. All Her scholarship covered merely the Die had applied lor the prln-
thia information was tabulated, di- necsiilUcs; liie little Dial site « v ,  
gested and edited, and the most in- able to pick up from coaching went
terestlng of the results were put on «> her mother. She had never owned *J*f* hl*!*•
slides mid sent to the auditorium., »  Piece of Jewelry in her life. Yet but *he. c?uld '* tor

somehow Stephen Renfro must be*®“ ?  *  ho“ * motherpaid (needed her Aunt Lena wrote that
Sluing in her underthlngs on the had not been so well of late 

edge of the bed. she looked up and To*‘ard th'' end of Commence-
caught her reflection In the mirror mrnt Cochran brought an in- 
opposlte. Was there anything of her vttatlon Moll5' mistrusted
very own that She might seU? She that n  ^  bP,!1 *‘011 by a species 

j leaned closer to the mirror and of coercion, but she did not wish 
scrutinised herself attentively. Her 10 rebuff his kindness She pre- 

I teeth were sound, white—flawless as spnt*d herself at the appointed

some of It being read.

OLD BIT STATE

ALL  HONOR
and

P R A I S E
hoys whoynade the sacrifig/ supreme and to 
» served tAeir nation in th^ tir:^ of crisis and

EX-S BOSTON. Nov. 7.—(JP>—Governor 
Alfred E. Smith won the state of 
Massachusetts by a plurality of more 
than 33.000 over Herbert Hoover.

With fifty precincts missing out 
[of 1.605. Smith's total vote was 
765.985, Hoover'* 743,499.

The Democratic candidate's vie 
tory eras Insured by a wide margin 
in the city of Boston, where lie 
polled 186.651 votes to 86.429, with 
one Boston precinct missing.

Senator David I. Walsh was re
elected over B. Lorlng Young by a 
plurality of more than 180.000. Fig
ures from the same number of pre- 

i clncts showed a total for Walsh of 
786.975 and for Young 666.749.

Smith Winner In

Stephen had often said. Famine in 
Les Miserable had sold hers, but 
that was a long time ago. They 
couldn't have had false ones then. 
. . . The obvious asset, of course, 
was her hair. She took out the pins 
and let It slip. * shining blue-black 
veil far below her waist. It was very 
thick and slightly curling at the 
tip*. Perhaps they would buy that.

She twisted it up again hurriedly, 
brought from the closet a frock 
long since relegated to second best.I 
pinned on a sailor, almost as old as. 
her own career at the university,! 
and went out.

There were less than half a dozen 
hairdressing establishments In the 
town, and at every place It was the) 
same story—repeated with either a

hour, and was received in state by 
the mistress of the place—not more 1 
condescendingly, perhaps, than the i 
difference In ages warranted.

(To Be Continued)

RESULTS IN OKLAHOMA 
SHOW MUCH CROSSING 

OF THE PARTI LINES
B HARVEY L. SCANDRETT 

Associated Press Correspondent
OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 7.—î P) 
Emerging today from a wild orgy

condescending or a pitying smile for of ballot scratching that gave Her 
her incredible ignorance. Hair was bert Hoover the state's presidential 
not being worn. Its had gone out of vote by a plurality far surpassing 
style—this with a supercilious glance that of the Harding landslide of

S a n  F r a n c i s c o  W,h,*£h h?w h0PelMily out 1920. when It gave it* first Repubo u n  I  f t i n t  I H U  of the mode Molly herself was Wha 1Vcmn national majority
little hair

h7̂ &

W . A. Bell &  Co.
LAND AN D  INSURANCE

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.
I Governor Alfred E. Smith carried 
I this city by a small margin. Com
plete returns from the city's 1,003 
precinct* today gave Smith 95,925; 
Hoover 93.285

Historic Tree
The oldest living olive tree I* 

| believed to be in Jerusalem. It Is 
In the Garden of Gethsemane and 
beneath It, according to legend, 
Christ and His disciples held vigil 
the night before the crucifixion.

I
World War Veterans

L E G I
ON THIS THE 

OF YOUR GRl

C O N G R A T 1

TH A

I R E S
IVERSARY 

RHJMPH

T I O N S

______ _________ ____ „-----, .  Oklahoma
_______ ,  P****111* to poked about th© debris to rescue the
Europe furnished at a few cents per Democratic congressional and state
pound' ! survivors.

But—surely they would give iter1 
something for it. she insisted de- * ? *!?  ^  ^
sparingly at the last place. The pro- ^  ! L
prletor shook his head, the while he 132.000. with
eyed her curiously upon and down., 2 *38 ,3 292. p5[?:Enctf  report"
No. it wouldn't pay them to bother15 ^  T h' v®te at that * * * • , » “  
with a single switch, not even if she 390.049 for Hoover and 167.237 for

To those 
those who 
were privileged to rkturn home 
ciples for which theyYf°ught
The struggle was gig 
hie, but you won. W  
vember 11th of each yfeir* 
program on

/

live out the prin-

tory almost unattaina-
an Armistice Day. No- 

Help the Legion in their

e Da y

H otel Southern
7  i .  and \ 
Hotel Southern 

Coffee Shop

gave it to them. Her hair was quite 
worthless to everybody excepts pos-

Smlth.
Neither United Stales Senator

slbly herself! But as she was goirg was up for re election this year, 
away, absolutely crushed, an elab-1 State races showed marked re- 
orately coif fed blond head was | suit* of the voters’ column crossing 
thrust out of a cubbyhole. Its ownei spree. Fred P. Branson. Democrat- 
looked once at Molly, twice at her ic chief Justic of the State Sup- 
hair. and beckoned to the man. It rente. Court, was more than 58.000 
seemed there was by the merest co- votes behind Thomas O Andrews, 
incidence a customer who wanted his Democratic opponent, when 
that color Molly's heart leaned 1 more thkn hair of the state's vote 
HOw much would they give her lo r ; on that race had been counted.
It, she asked eagerly. j Another Democratic Justice of the

Oh, by stretching a point, maybe Supreme Court, John B. Ramson, 
as much as ten dollars. The man j was more than 20.000 votes behind | 
made an Impressive gesture. . Id* Republican competitor. Char- j

"Ten dollars . . , she echoed in les Swlndall. The third Democrui-

And Heartfelt Gratitude For The Supreme Sacrifice 
Made That The Worfd Might Be\1 Better 

Place For Us To Live
" »  t f  i • 4 *  7  J .

*> Our doors will be closed Monday, November 12th.

Carpenter & Wood
REAL ESTATE— INSURANCE— LOANS

a small, stunned voice.
He shrugged. She could take It 

or leave It. They were only anxious 
to accommodate her.

Twenty minutes later she cam* 
out of the shop, feeling light and 
queer and intensely conspicuous. 
Her pocket was heavier by only 
nine dollars. They charged a dol
lar—this she learned after the deed 
was done—for cutting it off. Of the 
avarloe and cruelty of the shop
keeping class to those who are in 
distress ahe knew a Uttle already. 
She was to know more. . . .

She was not thinking of that 
now. She sat down on a bench in 
the Capitol grounds, took out her 
small store, and counted It. Fifty 
one dollars was lacking still. She 
put the money back In her bag and 
sat gazing despondently at the 
ground. She had nothing else to 
sell—yet the seventy-five dollars

she slept.
After a time,, a newspaper, 

sprawling where some former oc
cupant of the bench had left it. 
claimed her dispirited attention.

ic Justice up for re-election. J. 1.1 
Pelps. teas nearly 8.000 votes ahead i 
o f his Republican opponent, James 
B. Culhson.

Justice Branson has been the 
target of numerous newspaper at
tacks on his judicial demeanor. He 
was the author of an opinion which 
dispersed the attempted impeach
ment session of the legislature last 
winter after it had voted charges 
against himself, Governor Henry 8. 
Johnston and Harry B. Cordell, 
president of the state board of ag
riculture.

The rang* of the legislative lead
ers who styled themselves the "Pour 
Horsemen,” apparently were 
doomed to further depletion. E. P. 
Hill, veteran legislator and one of 
the four, was defeated for renomi
nation In the August primary. Rob
ert C. Oraham of Oklahoma coun
ty and TYim Johnson 6f Pushmata-

must go to Stephen Elenfro before **  oountJ' *ls”  °1 the quartet, were
running behind Republican compe
titors with counting nearly com
plete Only H Tom Kight of Rog
ers county had a comfortable lead 
over bis Republcian opgx*ut.ion The 

leade

Oft November 
11th — Today

Belligerent Dojjm 
grown in the deathlesl 

On Armistice Daory.
of those who fought fo r\  hatever pi

ijn let us honor thefights for his belief is a 
memory of them with

She picked it up. glanced lndiffer-1 
ently at the front page, then tu m -,aborllve ic*ulauvt 
ed slowly toward the want columns.

ers of the i

A half hour later, ahe presented 
herself at the larger of the city's 
two hospitals. To tbe girl at the 
desk she Indicated one of ths ad
vertisements in the paper. “This 
says that one of your patients needs 
soma blood from a young. he«Mtiy 
person and is willing to pay for tt.

Genius
A Chicago millionaire who attrib

utes his apecess to luck says that 
Wealthy men display no more gen
ius than a lottery winner. But 
some men hare a gen Ini for being 
lucky.—Dallas Journal.

GRATITUDE and LOYALTY
In recognition of this MomeytoY^s day 10 years ago 
and in honor of those w ho nfade\ possible.

THIS STORE WILL BE 

Be sure to get your suppl

HOO

-



hind closed doors hi executive ses
sion.

Council v oted to purchase a new
Chevrolet touring car (or the police 
department. the purchase being 
made from Abney A  Bohannon, lo
cal agents (or Chevrolet* The okl 
car was traded In and a difference 
of $325 paid by the city.

Poultry Show

The city auditorium at the Sol
diers and Sailors Memorial Hall was 
rented to the Brown County Poultry 
Association for the annual Winter 
Poultry Show. December 11-14, at a 
price of $10 per day.

Isham A. Smith Post of the Amer
ican Legion was granted the use of 
the city auditorium Monday. Nov. 
12th. City officials were asked by the

Legion to lead the Armistice Day
parade. Mort.ity.

The water report from the State 
Department of Health was presented 
Council Tuesday night. Dr. W R. 
Sanderson city health officer, re
ported that all complaints had been 
remedied.

Mayor r . C Mclnnls. City Attor
ney R E. Lee. City Engineer P. C. 
Ragsdale and City Manager H V. 
Hennen were mstructed by Council 
to meet with the Board of Directors 
of the Brown County Water Im
provement District No. 1 at an early 
date.

Mayor P. C Mclnnis was allowed 
$5 per week to help pay for steno
graphic help needed In handling the 
business of his office.

Council voted to sell a lot on 
Beaver Street to Clyde McIntosh for 
$150.

j&\ THE TURKEY 
W  MARKET

Jr

Opened Good This Year, But There Is Always
RooMFor More

and are always on the listbgr TjuP MARKET PRICE” , 
and alwavs on the list foryJfV P MARKE1 PRICE” .

To continue the work of making 
legal the Issuance of the Brown 
county road bonds, completing some 
ol the detail work In connection 
with papers on the issue, the com
missioners' court met with all pres
ent at the court house Wednesday 
morning

A saving of an annual interest 
rate of $2,500 was effected at the 
meeting by the calling of District 
No. 1 road bonds totalling $50,000.00 
now in the hands of the county 
treasurer.

Assisting In this legal and finan
cial work there was present Van H. 
Howard of San Antonio. Mr. Howard 
Is with the firm of J. E. Jarrett Co.

Hoping to keep the growth and 
general appearance of Oreenleaf
Cemetery in keeping with that of 
the city, members of the board of 
■directors of the cemetery associa
tion met in Judge E. T. Perkinson's 
office Tuesday afternoon to discuss 
plans for improvements and to 
choose a nominating committee for 
officers to be voted upon this 
month.

Present at the meet mg were: J.
R. Looney, president. Mi. .‘ erk'.ison. 
secretary; Mrs. B. K Hawkins, Mrs. 
R. L. McOaugh and Claude Wee- 
don The following were appoint
ed on the nominating committee' 
Mrs. D. 8. Camp, chairman; Mrs 
J. L Ellis; Miss Lucille Rice; John 
T  Yantts and W. W. McCullough. 
The election Is to be held Tues
day. November 20. at the City Hall 
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

A report of officers at the meet
ing Tuesday showed that an office 
and chapel had been built on the 
ground in addition to a better tool 
house the grounds made more Deau- 
tlful and the water mains extend
ed. Five men have been regularly 
employed. It is hoped by the offi
cials that more members of the as
sociation can be obtained this com
ing year.

Reports of city officers and the 
disposition of business of more or 
less minor importance, featured the 
regular meeting of City Council on 
Tuesday night which was held be-

Citv Manager Reports
City Manager H V. Hennen gave 

a brief report of work done during 
the month of October. His report 
stated that a large number ol streets 
in the city had been graded and 
dragged, that part of Third Street 
and Fusk Avenue liad been oiled and 
that many holes had been patched 
in these two streets. Mr. Hennen also 
reported that the new concrete dip 
on Austin Avenue would be open to 
the public Sunday.

Mr. Hennen reported that the leed 
crop from the city's land had been 
gathered and that all work stock are 
In good condition The new sewer 
pumping plant has been almost 
completed and the sewer pump lo
cated near the causeway on West 
Baker had been put In good working 
order. Mr Hennen reported that 
1006 pounds of pecans had been 
gatheied and weighed from the city's 
land.

Bert Htae city sanitary inspector 
and fire marshall reported to Cun- 
cil that 600 loads of trash had beer, 
hauled from the city during October 
and that a total of $37.50 had been 
collected for the disposition of dead 
cows, horses sheep, etc during the 
month.

November 11th Brown County Vote
President Governor

Ward One ..  
Ward Two .. 
Ward Three 
Ward Four 
Jones Chapel
Ricker ..........
Mount View
Cannon ........
Salt Branch
Thrifty ........
Grosvenor .. 
Cross Cut 
Ootcher . . . .
May .............
Clio .............
B lanket........
Zephyr ........
Elkins .........
Lower Indian 
Upper Indian
DuUn ............
Brookesmltn 
Mount Zion . 
Winchell . . .  
Anderson . . .  
Bangs . . . . . .
Angel ...........
Hog Valley .
Holder ........
Weedon . . . .  
Chapel Hill .

wnwood Ice FactoryOpposite

That’s Great” Is 
Curtis' Comment

W e doae our doors Monday, Novel CHICAGO 111. Nov. 7.—I A*)— 
Clad m pajamas vice-president 
elect Charles Curt is today stood In 
the doorway of the stateroom or 
his pullman car and received the 
congratulations of fellow passen
gers on his overwhelming victory in 
yesterday's general election.

"That s great," he said as a smile 
beamed over his face 

Senator Curtis arrived here this 
nortnng from his home In Topeka, 
[fans, where he voted yesterday.

Promptly at 6:30. a. m.. the hour 
let by the Kansas statesman to 
arise. Sanford Jarrell, of San 
Francisco representative of the 
Republican National Commltec 
knocked on his door and aroused 
the Senator to tell him of his vic- 
Um >. Fellow tmaiengers. who eag
erly read election returns through
out the night, pressed forward and 
congratulated the next vice-presi
dent.

After breakfast. Senator Curtis 
issued tills statement:

“I am gratified with the returns 
Mr. Hoover made a wonderful can
didate. Personally, I am grateful 
to the American people for the 
splendid endorsement given the Re
publican ticket.”

Brownwood Implement Co
Big Tret

The largest free Id the «**-'ero
hemisphere. If not In the world U 
A monster chestnut standing at the 
foot o f Mount K'un The circum
ference ,,f (l a j ],, n ■ . i k at *>* feet
from the ground is 212 feet.

We Deliver

ARMISTICE D
[/ He ilosed On Monday 
H ono\0f The Ex-Servia

vember 12th In

Totals

Box Supper Held At 
Woodland Heights L E T S  A T T E N B T H E  A^KllSTICE D A Y  CELE

BRATION A N I^ R E N ^ W  OUR TOUCH W ITH  

THE MEN W H O  SACRIFICED SO MUCH FOR  

THEIR C O U N T R Y .\

The relaxation of a nation from the tension of 
stepping forward to not only cover u d  Ihc 
nation spurred to greater progress. Elan 
ry u$ farther toward the ideal nation, and 
fort by individuals and groups, by merchai 
harmonize toward this end.

On This Day The Erstwhile SoftEers Parade 
In Memory Of The Stirring Types Ten 

Years A go-L et Us Not Fbrjkt.

war constitutes a nation 
conflict ancFtnisery, but a 
Armistice Day should car- 
the parts plhyed in this ef- 
fcs and b if business should

Netting for the athletic fund the 
.sum of 88.88 at a box supper at the 
Woodland Heights school Friday 
night was called a success by the 
two hundred who attended. Mrs. 
E R. Crow was elected as a dele
gate to represent the school's P. 
T. A. at the Amarillo convention of 
the organization The school has 

' i f f  now employed a Janitor a result of 
I the last meeting held there.

Smith Announces 
Will Never Run 
For Office Agai -oud of them, and 

k them in anything

W e will always be »  

ready to co-operate wil 

fhey undertake.
NEW YORK. Nov 7 —OP)—Gov

ernor Smith announced today that 
he never again expected to nin for 
public office, as he had more than 
a quarter of a century In public life 
and that was enough.

Oil o f Firtt Importance
In tbe temple at Jerusslem ritual

oil was frequently employed. Tbe 
ceremony In which oil w as  n»ed 
wa* Indicative of gladness; so Its 
absence denoted sorrow or humili
ation. Kings, priests and prophets 
were anointed with oil. The Jews 
were required to Include oil among 
the flrst-frult offerings, and tithes 
of oil were also reqolred.

MITCHELL-MOTOR COCarh for Fame
There wouldn't he a great deal 

of striving after fame, however. If 
one couldn’t <»*h It at the pay
ing teller's window. — Newcastle
Courier.

LEE TIRES AND \
GOOD AS THE BEST--------BETTEg TH AN TH

Oldsmobile

Clark at Anderson St.

LETS NOT

F O R G E T
To Honor The Boys Who

109 S. Broadwi Phone 188

IT’S YOUR OWN FAULT
It The Biscuits, Bread And Pastries Are Not 

WhJt They Should Be

CAkE FLOUR

a oux dL
jLVfc.’t'ri To fight \ /or the welmre of their 

nation abd the principles rep
resented in our 

VFLAC sorrowful mem 
bred them fad

ifow dimmer as the battles 
ler into the past

W a r s

which

ries

Always on N O VE  
remember again w il 
donned their cou^ii 
with Pershing. /

R 11th of 
ckened pulse 
nniform and

each year we 
‘The Boys” who 
marched awayIncrease Yjnir Egg Production

For fa sh  On Farm(ure
You canAave big money when'^ou buy

n __ r.i..

erstwhile sole 
es ten years a:

parade in memory ofOn this day 
the stirring

iers

Famous Ftr Results

BOWDEN’S
Furniture & Rug Co.

Manufi

During the month of Nevember
Home of Purina C‘The Mill That Quality Built Phone 937

Acroas Street from Woolworth

3
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INCREASE PRODUCTION
INCREASE PROFITS

rresh Vegetables
Modern Methods and Machinery

A T  YOUR H OM E— YOUR FARM  * *Of Handling Countr\ Produce
Begin Now to Prepare for Another Year 

your burdens.
Consider these steps as a step Forward to lightenEnables us to pay you t\e idfchest prices, and 

the quick turnover of merchandise like
wise, allows us to sell yo^feroceriea at greatly 
reduced prices over old ijtethods of buying 
and selling. / \

W e want you to have Jhclmost possible for 
your PRODUCTS— amd \bove all— THE  
PRODUCER S H O U l/)  Pl\)SPER.

Let Us Save You IVpmey Both Wavs

Repairs-Improvements-Expansicns 
A . - A  gsfek.- AOld Time Methods 

Decrease

Production 

Short Crops Mean 
Non Profits

Modern Methods
are

Productive of low 
costs

Larger And Better 
Crops

More Profits
ALL THE WORLD IS BENEFITEDStore No. % 

1603 Coffin  
Phone 1»60

THE SUCCESSFUL DAIKV OB POULTRY RAISER USES

We handle the hif best grade ^ t i r y  and l'j 
Lowest Possible Cost. \  / Makers of all \i.6M  ol null work

Cabinets, Do<ybnime, Doors
Plain and < tremit w IncoV frames, etc.

hr famous 
RY REMEDIES 
V » and Fowls

All Kinds of Good Feed.^nd 
DK. LEC.EERS STOCK AND P o V  

Protect the Health of Your . 1w

W’e make anything of

STONE’S FE

One of the many distinguish
ed honors that have come to 

Ihr Maytag Aluminum washer 
'is the selection of MAYTAGS 
for the Byrd South Pole Ex- 
prdition.

Modern methods used in Js manufacture 
rest with greatest econom y/
Then, too, you ran have (hat oldfonr renovated, madi

Phone for one of these MAY- 
TAGS bfeore next washday.

You will discover as did Com
mander llvrd. that the . . . .

Large sire beautifully 
and carefully baked wt 
Urtous crust. J

Made of finest irfredirnt- and baked U) *hjl your taste.
Every loaf frcslf from our most sanitary modern ovens.

owned 
a de-

MAY'TAG Is supreme. 
Jf it doesn't sell i tee It. 
(Sgit keep It.

tittlwLlt*

O. T. SHUT.ART. Prop.

BROWNWOOD BAKERY
313 Brown St.J. A. BOLER. Prop Brownwood, Texas

Every House-Wife Needs 
A Sewing Machine

Here is your chance to Att a good

Singer ^ewingfflachine
WORTHS H P  MONEY

e can sell you ftArJfure for less money

made lion - home-like, and Uie 
■h mipical instruments.

The most humble cottage can t 
pleasures 01 life brought to you

You are depending more on your eyc|\han any other par 
of your body I  \

For Success ln \  
Business-Pleasure-jlnst)\ction

Our many years of eftperiencAin
O P T O M 0 R '  A

teaches us that your eyes shoild be exanWned regu 
larly by an Optomertist.

— W e Guarantee You Satisfactory-*—

monslrutr one ofLet us show you a Piano or a VicAola—or 
our celebrated Radios.

We have ercrythfu  in musical

Instruments, Records and Sheet Music Refinish your old pieces.

Phone 1962107 E. Broadway

EVERY DRIVER NEEDS

Pints and Varnishes

1ECT10N
it’s how quick you 

[ohns-Mansville As-
It’s not how fast you are SwfS 
can stop.. Put your fait#in  
best os Brake Lining. #

Then your driving worKs are cuHan

Let us suggest that a g< 
practical an

used car would be more 
ss expensive W e have a large stock off weTLkssorted patterns in 

W ALL PAPERS. /  \

Window Cfiss-An\$ize
Believe it will save yftu money to sip us and get 
our prices before buying.Clark at Anderson Street

Good Used Cars
Open evening for your convenience

GeneralAuto Repairing

Johns-Mansville Brake Service Station 
Phone 222 Brownwood. Texas . 308 E LeeCAMP BELL DRUG CO

'*A^ g ttm ik.AiijmS
r :' - i :  ‘ i '

- 1ex-

1 i--1

Nothi
lovel

the room than

DEM
Flojfr Coverings

A guaranteed Felt base 9x12 rug for 
$9.95

Other gw d 9x12 ru g s ..........$7.50
her our tu-f pattern* in all kind* of furniture and hone 
furnishing#

ustin-Morris Co.
Complete Home Funushers

CROSLEY RADIO '
The Radio that every body who owns one 
is well pleased. /

Priced

to S95

Terms To Suit
Payments as tow aa SM down

Cabinet
Phonographs

On Bam* Teem.

$15.00 to $50.00

CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
Make Y'our Home Happy

I

Gilliam Radio Cycle Store

For More Protit

Profit i\earning power lesi expense 
Earning power of Graham Brothers 
trucks has always beet high.

EX P EN S ES  LOW
The difference—PROF
than with any other 
thousands and tho

greater with GRAHAMS 
truck, bi the experience at

owners.

Invest in ond of these money making 
TRUCKS \

SEE THERE TRl CKS- -ASR TO DRIVE ONE

\

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
Center and Chandler Phone 1433

Graham Brothers Trucks
Built By Dodge Brothers

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.
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O0CV1 ATS
TvV COACV\̂  
He’S GONNA 

" -i LET ME
k k  TlAV.

HtT
ToBSS>Je WANT m m !

we want Tu b b s /
We IMAViT f t g g s /  d

Neu, V0ETTeR N 
RUN UP (O 'EM. WE 
A\RT GOT NO USE 
TOR NoO DOWN 

\ H E R E  A N T  WAT. >I  / 9<X, JUST WAvT'Ll \
/ MN GANG IN TH’ GRANDSTAND '  

V  / oET STARTED1. I  JUST WA\Tl 
f  %  COACH'LL WAfTA POT ME /
i V V  *W "W  g a m e  t h e n . /

SINCE THEM CUVCOOS UP
in Th e  g r a n d s ta n d  want
N O U  5 0  D E R M  B A T J - ' - y

OUT OUR W A Y By Williams

N O -M O  n  LL
Be. d o m e  vsnlMooT
, A  V N O R O  
) B E IM 1 S A ID  /
v "To "Them Jr*Bs- \

C O ^ E  O M
, woo

c a k i  e a r m  
AM EA S W

MIOVJ O O K if  S A V  
A  ^ I N C jlE  V.NJORC), 
Ou s t  <s>\-r im  - t h a t  

0-\ A > lR  u n iT \ _  I 'H ’y  
OOCP? S L A M S  Z ^ -  
A M O  V O o 'vjE  / / ^  
EAQ m EO  VOuR .^y 
V Q u a r t e r . /TV '

& ” ’X"

M O V E  O V E C ? »

vT .R vmiLUpims,
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LtT \At T**T YOOR 
WRKPS -  XOO VANOt
S O tt*  K A R R O O S  R L U S
TODAT,YOOU6 TtLYGW

AW BttlXVCB \ TH R tST
oe t h ' ' w m  d \dMt  o m  
HE A H ^ O  -  Vo 
HW£ tANDfc TVOO VAOR'E 
TOOCV\DOW>K}<b ,____

TH OKiV'T IKTCWFWtWCt \ TSJW. 
fetT TOOK THOSt G>OY«b \S 
WMEVi V CALL OM SOOTS f

AMO 
HTR.

«S>
m o u. s. p»t. o ft

7

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Ahem
i  AlVlM WASYELLlMo ME. } 

( -iM/rf Y H ' MAYOR (S YAKfMo 
V  PART iM Y H ’A&MISYic E ^  

PAR.APB "70 PAV-O'

VilSH I  COLlLPA <3oME 
, -to see -TH’ ARmisY ice

P A Y  P A R A D E , - — - IJ M c l E  

' AMOS IS iM I T * ^

WHAYs Me  
PoiMo  iaA VT 2

H e 's  r i p i a a ’ a  Ho r s e  
IM  i Y '  -  I  s a w  H i m  
GO,~AM ’ He £ <5oY  
A LoY OF ME PALS

^ OM Mis c Mes-T •

(  I'LL PllY YHAY BUSA M ' I  S A W Y u lE M T Y jl
1C- t. ^ -r-

BORMS ME OP How 
He -TAKES A fcoui 

oM AM acY  ME 
pipmY  play im •

1 (  ALWM SAlP HE 
//wJAS RIPI/M6 A 
' J  Ho r s e , - am* He
> ALSO COVEREP

w y h
MEPALS

WHAY -TH' He c k  RioHY 
HAS He , IM YH' PARAPE 2 

~  He  w a s M Y im  ._>/ 
-TH7 WAR ! .  f  /

WAS |M-TH'MAMV 
TOR. SBV/EMTEEM MoMTHS, 

Birr I PIPMY Bip 
TOR A STEP IM ,  ) 

& 3 H  ^  Y H ' PARAPE U

MOO OM YH’iSRlPPLE
wiHem  He  com es^  

Ho m e  i

WHAY RioHY pip Vail a 
HAVJE BElMO IM IT  2 .-!3 
-TH' OMLV c a m p a io M 
NoO WEMY YHRiI WAS 
-TH' Po l it ic a l  oME to r

\  ^ -_ C L E l/E L A M P /

So 2 •*■ HmF,-~X led  
ms1 T r o o ps 'T o 
VICTOR-V nM YHE 

t BOER; WAR .r = /

AH7 —  HERE Vod 1 
ARB f  x. SAY," WHAT'S 
-THIS OIL ABOiiT Yoli 

BEIM6  IM -TH’
(  _  ARMISTICE
YTvv RARApe„fc'Y  *V  YoPAV

YES, I  WAS 
IM rtf^ wiHY 

po Vod > 
, AWSK 2 ff

BSAP, YHAY PARAPE WAS AM ‘ 
IMSPIRIM6 SPECTACLE f- HaUj - ; 

X WAS THE CYMoSdRE TOR 
ALL EVES OM MY MILK /  

WHITE STEEP i\ y

T t e s 'A S  I-THoaoHYf A BROM-Z-E 
MEPAL Tor TIRST PRIZE TOMAYOES
AT-TH'spriMopalb coaMrtv fair -

. ^A M ’ THIS O M E,^A  MEPAL1* AM\
^ c r e e M p ib b o M to r  spa m iels  J 
( a t  A VQS SHowi Uy+ZS

;  bam i 1  
^Voa *

B R I6AM P5

UMV-V* K/\TF,va1F

-T 'V o a 'i.L  pAy 
p e a r l y  Ton-mis 
’ iMsulY t o  m yTl, PI6Ml*TY'

j  OPEM HiS "j
coat so w e <

CAM EYAM/Me  
-THOSE MEPALS 

He  w o r e  iM ■ 
.YH* PARAPE */

|| B iis fE R /' Here He isi{
^  C ’M ER E, SO VIE CAM ^  
6 E Y  A FLASH AY Y H ' S> , 

MEPALS HE_\M 0RE!j ^ , I

Y««'/

j  tF'*(5AP/ — 
ViHAY IS THE 
MEAMIM6 

OF Y H is 2 _- 
r umHa m p * , 
^  m e  a ,  j

W A M T  T o
' SEE YH'
, PIE PAMS
1 VOLl ^WOUEL̂ i.

*« a v_* L--
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AMD THAT 6  \
U M A X  VJOO g c C

e m e p n  t i m e
. 1  6E6 . J
V u) woo//

t h e  b *g  n

FOOL /
5 o m e  DAV/ 

HE*S GO>MG 
"TOO F=AR
coiT h  T h a t  

S T U F F / ;

HELLO, D06AM - 
C A V lT  v/ o <j g Ta MD

o p ? Tfee-Hce/Thepe /  ja c k  w alton /
AMD IF Voo G>eT FUMMW 

UXTH AAe Ao A/M 
V/Oo'<_L /M

f o r . a  j
(  jfcrH  REAL V
. >y:' ,1 c l ip p in g : /

L C  m o l d  g e t  x p i r
<T GOlMG V '
,\ e«s babooM: i
] V  SCRAM.' >P *#7

©1928 BY HO SCjtVKC. INC

SALESMAN SAM
W E H ,T h a t !s R \G H T! om  

TO M  \ AM’ \ W A M T I T  
M O W  -  M O T N G * T  
------------  s u h \h >c r . i X

H E R E  IT  (S  FOUR. O'CLOCK  
SAHV, AM' MO CO A L W ET*  
G'W’AM OOvJM TO T K  CO AL  
WARD AM 5 E E IF W A  CAM 
H U S TL E  IT  ALOM G  \ -■

A  T e M  O F  e & 6  AM' G T A T E  
GOT.T. ORDERED — FOUSTN' T  F< 
6 E T  T H A T — 'C A U S E  T H ' L A S T  
W E  HAD WAS G R A T E  AM' 
E G O  AM' I T  W AS N .G . ^

WALK. 
L IM

| F r e s h

J Paimt

A H .T H A T S  PROB'LW O U R  C O A L -1 'L L  
6 E T  U? IM T W  TRUCK A ^ ' S E E  IF

_  l ’H\ R I G H T —  _^r-

g o  c u t  im  t h ’ w a r d  am
ASK. ~TH' FOREMAN) -  \ GO

c h a r g e  o ' t h * o f f i c e -
COAL
CHOTe/;c o Le :5;

C O A L T a r o PAWGER

T H E .

IT'S AO O O TTltO et.WAM t o u  f e r . 
3 .G U ? .T L 6 r /V -  

V R O IE H T  \

W e l l , t h ’ c o a l h i a h s
G O M E AM’ SAFA A IN ’T  
B A C K W E T - SUPPOSE  
I g o t t a  B u i l d  T H ’ 
F IR E  Hn’S E L F  \ ^

COAL
CHL'T

SHOOT I T  DOWN 
T H IS  COAL H O LE  

W E  W ANT SOFIE  
s“—i H E A T l  X

■AyM

F T  GOSH, 5>AM,WOU'RECOM’T  B R S K EE R ED , 6 U Z 2 |  
IT'S  FTE — SAFAl I W A S  IM 
*TH’ TRUCK WHEW T H E V  tl 
LOADED A L L T H  C O A L ^  } 

CM M\e.l ------

W H A T  T H ’ H ECK  FOR?
V O O  K N O W  O A R M  ' 

l  W E L L -----
G O N N A  &EL IM 

A  t ' M N S T R E L .  SHOW
T *M IG H T  l  t1

1 1

1

l—

t a p H P
uViC,

Tj a i «
r h *x  •

F /
LI  1 |
_


